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CAN'ADIAN PACI1FIC
WHEN YOU TRAVE.L
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

"The Canadian Pacifie Railway offers to the

travelling public service and equipment second to
noue. They build, owfl and operate their Compart-

ment Observation Cars, Standard Sleepers, Dining

Cars, Coaches and Motive Power."

"The Canadian Pacifie own and operate a line of

palatial hotels along the railway from Atlantic to

Pacifie, thus affording thieir patrons every 'possible

comfort."

Those contemplating a trip will receive fuit de-

tails and literature on application to any C.] R. agent,

ON, M
it Dist. Passenger Agent,

TORONTO

*G. MURPHY,
District Passenger Agent.

COAST TO COAST
SERVICE

BETWEEN

TO0RO0NTO0
WIN NI PE G
VA N COUN VER

CANADIAN NORTHE.RN
RAIL WAY

VIA
PORT ARTHUR

SASKATOON

With Connections

1FORT WILLIAM

>1EDMONTON

to and from ail Points

ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPERS, DINING CARS AND
FIRST CLASS COACHES

For full particulars, through tickets to ail points
and berth reservations, apply to Local Agent, or write
to R. L. Fairbairn, General Paseenger Agent, 68 King
St. E., Toronto, Ont.

WTrack

Provides

SERVICE
SAFETY

.8to C
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THIE RE,-MAKING 0F CANADA
How We are Learning from a World- War That a Nation is Nol Made by Dividends

ABOUT fifteen yeau ago there was apreaweher
lu a iMg downtown church ln Torontq who,
ln giving a sermon to one of the- garrison

Tehenta, made a predlotion:,
,Thet Canada neyer would be a nation without, a

ba-t'lsa of blood.
Thbe stateiment was never quite explained. It was

one of those vague utterances thaît once ln a while
get tihe character o! Inspiration. But 1lt was flot
popular. Nobody eit that time wanted to cantemi-
piate Mloody confiiets and the eaogriflxe of tihousands
of lives. Canada was just at theN dawnl of the twen-
t'leth eentury, which was grandiloguently said t'O
belong to Canada. We were just past tihei
Boer War. lmmulgrants were hbeginnïnýg to
coene from Europe nd the UnIt-ed States
by hundreds of thlousaflds In a year.ý A
second trasontinental railway was be-
giunlng and a third was bei-ng put on the
programmfle. The new West was opening
up. Great water-Poweuls were being de-
vêloped. lImense new areas of raw ma-
terialsfllOirel, copper, -lron ore, gold, silver,
coal and other minerais were being ex-
plolted. The Klondike and the 800 were
stillin the imaginatMof. Canada L ad a linge
work ta do; suchi a programmife of national
expansion ais neyer bof ore confronted a

-0 -il -- 1tinhtfrPnan aimet

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

change ln tibia country t-ban anyt!bing t-bat ever de-
Iveloped la the tiret ton years of "Cansda's century.»,

But at least a year before t-he war t-he reaction
wae undor way. S'ubdivision-lsm and population-
paddlng woïre, becoming as dangerous as bombe.
Banks were putting on thebrakes. Factory-owners
ceased (ta enlerge tixeîr plants and wonderod how
thcy should keep t-he planta .they lad busy on orders.
Merdhanta began W 'reduce their seling and buylng
staifs--bEeause tiroir cuetomners no longer bought
w1thout regard to te, aggregate coat.' Consumera

1NDUSTRY-FROM'PEACE TO WAR

themeoives to a new order of tlhings which, t-bey feit
sure was càbminxg; ia fact, had already corne. And
it was the basic fact that In the last analysis even
the bugaboo of prosperîty can% fool ail the people
ail1 the time, that mnade it possible for this country
to gather ltself toget-ber during the pust twelve
months and grapple with a new set of conditions.

When the war broke out, aimost overiilght, we
had to scramble into war toge and st-art te
ithink and act war. In twenty-four hours our
banklng u'achinery went out of gear., War ihad
chucked a monkey-wrench Into the works. 'The
banks niust adjuet theineelves. International credîte

were lcnocked on the 'head. Trade routes were
jeopardized. Immigration was suddeniy eut
off. Foreign borrowings for the croatIon of
more railwayis ceaeed niutomatlcally. Muni-
cipal bonds had to go begging elsewhere
tihan la London for sale. Municipal works
w-ere interrupted. Government works, ex-
cept those of thle most Imniediateiy noces-
sary character, were stopped., Most ofour
railway amy- of navvies struck ceiamp and
tookito the cities, OuT- entres of populastion
began ta gliut wlth uanemployed men. Real
estate experte, Whio before the war 8tiil
hung grimly -on la a last, hope, pulled down
the blinde. Land quit ohanging han&a.
Rente weat down. Taxes went up. Some
PrICes began to riso. Factoris rai undor-

timeor loed fr aperod.Staffe laoffices,
storee and shope wore eut down; so<me
wags and salaries were reduced; mean dld
more work for loss pay; lux-uries were our-
taled; edIxPle. living began ta be a habit.
ln a few menthe We -had executed ainxost a
nxilitary rig'ht tur.a ia Our eonoeuy.

PAVING OUT AN ARMV.

AFTER aur garrison rogiments had re-
fronted with the problexu o! recrulting.

It bogan t-o dawn lapon us tihat th1e war
wblch lad throttl-ed Europe, was also getting
as near as possible a -strange$ihold on t-he
world and was already gripping the

conomie systern as well as 'the patriotic
sentiment o! Canada. la tihe Southi African
War we had sont a f ew thousand men en-
tirely ait tire expense of Englaad for thre
sake of a. vague Imperiai 3entiment, But
the ariny we began ta organizo from our
civillan population in 1914 waa to, be an
army organizod, equipped and sent abroad
at our ow~n expense. llow Mig an army 1!
wouid ultimately become none of us lvnew;
we do not know yet. When Sir John French
and Sir Ian Hsamilton et different tlines ln-
speeted our overseas forces, we were given
ta understand t-bat In any war which miglit

~borIng riewe slg'ht be expoctod ta send abroe.d
w*lere

Ingham. one army division-20,000 mea. Before thre
aurtumu leavos were dead lin 1914 we had

33,000 la -camp and as far a-s possible Ini kbski and
under arme at Valcairti4Er.

What would t-la Iitili armny of 33,000 mna cost?
What would 100,000 mn under arms cost? What
w'ould our army cost If it got te 200,000-,whldr o!
courseo it neyer couid, for thbe war would be over be-
fore thr end frein Canada werit so hýigh? We did net
kn.ow. W'e are aow beglnaiug 'ta know what an army
of 200,000 wlll cst thit country, for we ulready have
tiret mueh of an army enlisted et brnme, ln England
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ijiarkable. In any case it le qluite incredible-but for
1tho fact that we bave doue it; and the end is not yet,
may be ln fact only beginn4ng.

To get that army of 200,000-maiiu ly cilviliane-
int klhwki and under arias meant a huge expendi-
ture of money. An exnengency sessioil of Pariament
on August 18Ui, 1914, voted a war credIt of $50,-
000,000. That w'as only the beginning. At the lut
regular session of Parîlament the war loan- was in-
creaned to $150,000,000. And týhat ils by no means
the end.

THE COST 0F OUR ARMV.

W RAT that Canadilan army ie really eostilng and
wilI cost thre country can be estimaid By
government methodis et purehasing supplies,

ln vogue up tilI hall our present army had beeni
mobllzed, it oet on an average naL less than $1,000
ta put eveny man into the fildU and ta pay hie wages
ot a dollar a day for one year. With an army of
200,000 as far as possible under arias and fully
equipped thie meane a coet of $200,000,000. Reor-
gauized purchasing machlnery has since lowered (the
average cost. But thre aggregate coet of our arihiy
of anyivalere under 300,000 men runs into hundreds
of millions of actual outlay to geL mien into the field
and te pay their wages on service. That, agaln,
twelve mnonths aga, would have beon incredible.

But that ils irot aiýl of the army cost. Every mnan
taken froi civilla)n l11e and into the army is a. man
taken from soe !ai'm of productive employment and
diverted to the businuess of coansming food, clothlng
and munitions on worlte of aýbsolute dee'Lructlon. If
the average economie value of an I0ngllelh soldier,
as eetlmated by MIyr. Arthuir Balfour, le $600 a year,
at Canadian rate of wages thre average economie
value of a Caaian soldler at pesoe industry is
nearer $1,000. The economic value of a Canadiau
army o! 200,000 mien ls therefore not less than $175,-
000,000 a year. Thereforo, the total cost of oui- army
s>broad, quite independent of the food and thre muni-
tions ýtliey consume which are paid for by Grea~t
Brltaii-means no't less than $375,000,000~ a yoar.
And tihat item of ar~imetic if put baere the average
Canadian twelve nionths ago would have staggered

In order te pay the lnteree on thre war lbans noces-
sary to caver tMils inanxnorth expenditure, the people
et Canada have beon submlItted to varions tfrnms of
war taxes, bath fedra end provincial. No tax was
ever 'lms unpopular.
>Corporate and more or lese organized benevolence
was ln the field long 'befare our first contingent
lane -ln Flngiand. Every province mnade a iseparate
gif t of various kinds of feodotff and the Canadien
Govornment donuated one nIIMlln bag eto fleur. A
goneral Patriotie Pund was orgaaized, te taire care
of the familles of Canain soldlors. This fund
raled a million dollars ln a few Weeke. It has eluce
multlplied Lthe aimauhÉ te, several mnillions, and for
the comîng year it le estilmated that ýthe Patriatie
Fund wiqil need to bie fed ta the extent o! $9,000,000.

Thre Red Cross Funid han been organized wlth local
units ini almost every town and village in Canada.
That also lias raleed mAillons. Thre recent campaign
culininating in Trafalgar Day ýnetted thre Fuind $Ji.
500.000 from. O>ntaria ailonie.

ORGANIZING BéNEVOLIENCE.

M ANY other tunds have been maintained and are
etîli .being minnained by numerous societles.
Cliurches, badges, clubs, munieipalities, socle-

ties of one sort or another, have al l eviod tri-
bute upon tireir respective sections of the public for
war benevalences. We bave never yet 'heard tire
sang, "Pay, Pay, Pay!" in this wa.r. Thie public have
pald and are etili paying and expect te go on paying
cheerfully wltfrai* tireatrical incltements to do tiri
duty. Canadians discevered almost eudýdenly tint
the aggregatLe of money capable of belag dug up f rm
thbe pocirets of tire People for benevolent purposes
was no smaîl anieunt. Wirat people had been in tirehabit of handlng out for extra benevolences to thora-
selves ln tire form oflbuxuries, they foin iýt qultean easy, and udi more lnsplnlng ta hand out toim
to get coinforts for other people elsewhere.

Be<ore our first contingýent landed ai Plymouth,
Canada began to orgaaisze a movement Intended, as
far as possible, ito keep "business as usual," whioh
was tire slogan of tire Britlih public for monkirs after
tire wai- began, but lias Sinoe changed to somethlng
else. Tire mfade-In-Cavada camrpalgn was launched

ini tire newspie by the Canadlan Manufactuýreî
Affloclatlon, The campalgl -was expected te ce
vince Cen adians tiret money spent for goods znaA5
by Ganadian rwas a f ari ot national economy th
would turn an era of trade depression into a tha
ut prosperity. The movement was scimewh son
mental, but iLs basic economny wus sound and iLs 1
sults beneficial. If Canadian$ ýcould not bie Iniduii
by a more patrlotic appeal ta buy Canadlan good
1hey could ho persuaded on the ground of nation
prospority. And to a great extent they were asti
on froni baoth mnotives.

Simula I ldea and even more ispoo3tacular in i
appeal was the Patriotisin and Production cax
paign, lnaugurated by tire Departient of Agi
culture at Ottawa, and suppate by provincial d
partmeuts of aginclture and larmners' assoclatioi
ail over the country. As Mlnleter of Finance, T«,
White pointed out not long ago nu Toronto, Canai
fiun that It was possible bath 'o economlze ar
to Increase, production. Everybody economîze,
Everybody as fer as3 possible incroased productio,,
How this P. and P. movemont got hold o! people, ove
la c1ies and towns wus well fIbustrated'by ýtho bac]
t.v"he-},and movement la centres ef population. 1Toronto atone seveml hundreds of acres of vacar
lotis were turned lnto vegetal gardons. Wirat thi
townspeople, dd la ilittle tire farmers by a more c
leu conceto effort dld la large. EUspeclally in thi
West the acreage und-er crip was dnereaed .by
large percentage. Those wiho e4id nuL increas
acreage intensifled cultivatian. F rein bath êource,
aided by a sealson of unuisually goud weather, tir
total eggregeite of wheat lai tire western province
floun-ted by thre moist recent estimates to 300,000,00
bunehels, whîc]? le a.bout 90,000,000 bushele more Üha
tire irighest yleld on record beforo 1915.

NATIONAL SELF-HELP.AND even tis une item alone if predioted twelv
menths ago would have been rellegated te thr
Tales o! the Arabian Nighits. lt wan feuni

Lirat under stress o! necessity aud a higir form. oseif-interesut, people 'et large cuuld co-ordinate thsli
ewn efforts linto increased produotIon. National self

(Concluded on page 18.)
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BURIAL 0F A GREAT STATISMAN
Exclusive Photagraph by Climo.

IARLE8 TUPPER, BART., ON TUESDAY, NOV. 16.

Tillilai Mackenzie, deceased statesman. It was a scene suci as 1nake's
s; thIe Lieutenant- history by great sentiment. 014. St. Paul's, the once
d New Bruxnswic3k; catiiodral of Halax, lu the churcii wiiere Sir Charles
lstngushed repre- habitually worshlpped 'wien la Haifax. It lu the

.therford and staff, mout interestlng historie church any-where ln Canada
and a whole corps except in Quebec. It lu the only wooden church that
'olitical leaders of stlill stands as an active sanctuary of ciiurch work
Canada. The two ln a spot once the most picturesque lu ail Canada for

r Charles Hibbert great mllitary and Imperial parades. No tourlst in
Bat. were pros- Nova Scotia mises s aeng St. Paul's, wiilch has

been almost aptly called the Westminster Âbbey of
frein the Legla- Canada, bult of lumber brougiit lu sallng vossels
viewed the romaIns frein Boston inuch more than a hundred years ago.
,llcai n uri and And for many Years te corne the viultor te St. Paul's
ýf St. John's wii.ere wlU be remladed that one of the greateat oventu in
'hbblsiop Worrell, the hlstory of tilut famous old ciiurch was tiie funeral
B eulogy on tire of Sir Charles Tupper on Tuesday, Nov. 16, 1915.

N0
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SHALL WE CALL. UP THE SLACKERS ?
Ha, the Time A rrived When Canada, Like &ingland, S hall Take Stock of Her Manhood?

CANDA la face to face wth the tact that re-
cruitIng on the voluntary plan had reached

Aits Brinit. There 1a no surprise In that. It
was luevitable from, the begluulng.

'lu Toronte, for example, there are two familles
each ha>vlng tour sns, eaoh fairly well-to-do, and
eaeh, havlng oYnly British blood In Its veine. In the
one family, the tour sono have enlIsted. TWO reached
the front, and already one bas given his lte "For,
King and Country." Tihe other family have lot con-
tributed a single son. AUl tour are "alueckers'" sc
far as thie publieceau judge.

In another vity, there la a welýl-known tamily witli
two sens, neither ot ivboi has offéred for service.
Already tbe ladies ot that clty are passing these -boys
wlth a stony g'lare. Yet, as ln newrly al1thsse cases,
the tault lies with the parente, net wlth the boys.
Under a proper systern et eulletlug, such as bas been
adepted ln Fhigland, the par'ents would be forced to
lot their sons go.

In thia country, the parents have often held back
their boys. The wrlter was ti the Toronto Armouries
one day when a yeuug reezuit came lu and asked
for bis discharge-the only sou et a wemau wbo had
hysterlcally retnaed te est or drink or sieep until bu
got bis discharge. The reýcrulting offle-er sent him.
back te bis bysterical moVher a released hero.

Over lu Great BrItaIn, they baveî fought a great
battle over conscription. T1here will be ne conscrip-
tion, but the same resulta wlll beoeb'tained in anether
wray. This Is how tbey dld It:

1. 'Phey made a register o! aIl the men.
2. They plcked eut the narries of all uniuarrled

men between 18 and 45, and canvassed theni.
3. They effereâ benues te ail wbe volunteered

By JOHN A. COOPER

Shall we tollow Brltaln's example, and Âustraila's
exaniple, and New Zealand'a example? Or shaîl we
do, as e did lu the navy miatter, allew polltics te
keep us lu the dlrty diteb et inaction and Indecision?

S OLthe authorities decide that ft la poll-tlcally
uwlee te entercethe Mlitia Act, Vheu Canada

should stop recruiting -wben the 250,000 Ilmit
le reacbed. To ýgo on, recrultlng on the veluntary
principie after that would be a crime. against the
State.

When the war broke Q:ut, thousands of British
meebaules and experlenced coal-mlners rushed te th~e
colours, sud were sent teo Prance te fight Vhs brutal
Huns. But anon It.dawned on the people lu England
'ho tbink, that is was wrong. Theso inechanîca

and miners were more valuable as soldiers In the,
tacýtory and the coal-mine, than as solidiers lu France.
And ýtbey brought thein back home and put tbemn
back te wýork where Vhey- could do most to brlng about
vlctory.

To-day Canada la drawlug her men away froni In-
dustries whlch are vital to the Empire. Why should
we net let iRussla supply Vie mou, -wbile our soldiers
work lu Canadien munition factorles niaklng tVie
goods, Vie lad< et whlch keeps five million Russians
idle on the parade grounde?

ýIf the Allies were unIVed, working under oe brain
as the Teutons were, I donit believe ýthat more than
eune hundred 'tbeusand soldiera would leave Canada
teo fti1ht. Canada bas a splenidid situation tor the
production et wheat, oa.ts, flour, leather goods, sud
otlher munitions ef war. 'These can be shipped w-est

they are placed. But .they would not, Ïe soldiers, lni
the full sense et that terni.

P ERSONALLY, I amn convinced that te carry our
present systera of recruitlng tartber la abso-
.lutely criminal. To-day we are taklng old men,

narrow-chested men, and fathers of, familles, and
puttlng theni ln khakl, wbile 'two hundred thousaud
Young men, unimarrled, vigorous, healthy, and strong
are staying uat home et work whIch can be ,doue by
women.

Britain dld tJhe sanie for a few nionths. Thon tbel
took ,stock and made a liat et ail their young men
who would make good flghters and wbo eould be
spared. With tfris let In baud, Lord Derby was put
lu charge and recrultlng over there ls now on eom-
mon-seuse Ues.

Unise Canada Intends Vo, commit one of the meut
colossal iblunders ln her 'blstory, there should be an
enforcement of the priniary principles ot the Militla
Act There ehould be a'reglaitration at once. It
could be taken In a month by the milltary authorlties,
sud withIn two months, the commander of every
iregimental district could be furnIshed wlth a Mast of
the young men In bis district who were elIgibl for
enlistment.

This would flot; be compulsion. Jt would be the
commnon-sense pringciple inauguratod iby tihe British
Governeut and worked eut in Its final deotails bythe
national recruitlng commi.ttee under Lord Derby.

Canada's agricultural future, Canada's industrIla
future, Canada's commercial future, and Canada's
social future depends uýpon our action in thls .mýajter.
Canada owes it te berseif and te the Empire to,
keep this country ln the Miglest state of efflclieY
se long as this war lasts. The more aeuding of a

or mais treme
ion and the
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An Earl With a MissionLORD DERBY, descended from tour centuries
of earis, ithe l7th. carl of -that naine, liasa

few weeks left to decide whether his
feiiow-couflftrymn, f rom the Hooligan up-

3ad, wlll continue to become SoldlerB without con-
ocrIption. No historie aristocrat ever tackled a more
tnspiring democratie business. Seven weeks ago lie
tooli charge of! the recruiting to bulld up the rost of
the Kiug's armry te Kitoliener's dimensions. Tlie
noble Bari believes ln veolunteerisif. He boieves
tbat Englishmen are'net born to be conscripts. He
undertooli to prove It or to abandon it first by tili
end of November, now by the end o! December. He
set to work witli bis sieeves rolled up; got inte toucli
with trade union representatives, orgauized a corps
of civilian canvassers, used the lpluk forms", of the
national Register and arranged to send a, letter te
every "unstarredl mnan consideroid eligiblp for the
army' and net ongaged on Governinent womk. The
EarI seoins to bolieve lu national organization-but
witliout omepulaory service.

If auy mnu lu England can proave.tliat Iliose two
principIos are compatible, Lord Derby Is the man.
He is nething of a snob. Me is a worker. He kxiows l,
the masses botter than auy other man belonging
te the classes. He bias rubbed slioulders with tlici.
He Is a sporting mn and a aoidier. At 20 yeams of
age lie was a lieutenant Iu the Grenadier Guards. At
23 lic was in Canada, A.D.C. te the Governor-Gonemai
-betiween 1889 and 1891. Iu the South African Wam
lie was both chie! ceor and private secretary to
Lord Roberts, beiug twice mentioued in despatohes.
A fterwards lie went jute poiles, beceming Finaucial
Secmetary te the War Office and afterwardýs Post-
master General. Lard Derýby la a man with a mis-
sion. He will probably be remezubered iu 'history
as the man 'who provedi that national organiationLodDerby, v
meaus efficient aud organized mothods of recruitiug. is

Just th(
d a reî

Leiy believes tiiere is any
bout Col. Roosevelt goiug
d o! Canadian-American
lias net yet officialiy be-
seems to have come eut

No doubt if "Teddv" were

sulper's liullot got tihe tllU eue; probably seme snlp
o! a suipor about five feed four down a badgom hole.

London's Red EnvelopesJAK LONDON lias boon dçýnied the freedomn et
the United States mails. Ne particular in-
decency; jixst for i6eing Jacki London lu a uew
way. London wazsted a uew way ef beiug as

rod as raw mea.. His bookis and short stornes ne
longer ex-pleded like they used te. Jack was tired

ýtryiug the short-arm jab and the upper-
cut ou hic readers lu the couveutionai

k~way. So lie ht upon tihe device et
z ettinz somaeet hi sentiments crinted

Staff and tried to run the war himsel!."
Weil, lie lias aiways been used to munning whatover

war lie was next te, and he probably moflectedl that
a genoral staff lu London Is no use, wherea-s a general
staff on the field le just as useful as Gommanuy niakes
it. As lias beon pointed out, nobody knows wlio the
Prussian Wax Minister is; but everybody kuows -who.
the general staff are and witbin a liundred miles
where they are-net far frein the fiming lino. And
with aR possible respect te Kitcliener's geulus as an
organizer of au army, It lias always seemed as ithough
lie weme a biggor man lu the very spot where lie
could most of ail be a soldier--wýhil is nlot lu the
War Office decorated 'with mcd tape, but Iu the field
camp, where lie cau direct the men 'wiho are doing
the figliting.

During the past few days Kitchener lias held con-
1erences with the King of Greece, Premier Skoulidos
and tlie Greeli War Minister. Gmeek ports are de-
clamed to be in a state of blockade by the Allies until
Greece domoustrates that sho la willIng to romain
noutral.- None of whicli would have been so easy
without Kitchener In the near East.

ABungled BattalionLIBUT.-OOL. ALEX. WILSON, C-0. of the 33rd,
Is ýprobably the thom most unceintortable oom-
mauding off icer lu Canada at prescut. His

battalion, the 33rd, o! Huron, whuIcl lias boon lu
camp at London more tian a year wltliout making
pregross anywliore nearer the front, ls now the
centre o! tihe most 8emieus fcaudal aliegations over
mnade agaluat auy bat-
talion iu Canada. The
charges made lu the
case luclude the tho!t
of supplies said te
be divorted to private
use by officers of the
battalion, smuggllug
liquor iute the camp by
the officers, shortage o!
rations te the meu, the
a.ttempt te get a cer-
ýtaln A.S.C. officer out
of town Iu exchauge
for $10,O00, whlch a
not ovailable, the b-rib-
ing of effleers by meat
B. uP P 1y teamters -
enOugli rotteunes te
make the lot of a re-
8peotable efficer or pri-
vate iu the 33rd about
a-s undesirable as tihat
e! a convict. The corn-
inandiug officor huîselU Lt.-Col. Alex. Wilson, whose
is charged wîtli ne cor- 33rd Ovorseas Battallon ha*
rup't methed.Bu been h.Id Up by a court of

------- ntil Inqulry Into irregularitles.

oi nis rnicerflie lo very l1k
eise 1than lu c

Sn 'ahlci and how many
in the charges made,

were almoet auywiiere
33rd at London.

Cross
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AUji U.
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FROM H-ÏARRY TO MONKUS
Letter From a Well-known Varsity Foothallerii Mhe Trenches té His Chum ai Home

Belgium, Nov. 3rd, 1915.WELL, oid chum, and how goes the war withyou? I've just forgotten when I received
your last letter-but seejus to me it was
iast week sometlme, back in France in

our billets at BallIeul. You'll *flnd it ou the map,
about 15 miles south of Ypres ani almost due west
of Armeutiere. I'm aliowed to tell you where we
have beén if we've been there a week.

And Vhose were considerable bilUets, Monkus--Ufe
waa Just one bottie a.fter another. But that'a ail over
nýow and we're away on now in Belgium billeted at

-(Vllteil you nexct weei<). We're just ia mile be-hind the boys in the firat line and, well, auy old
Urne you want to hear the *big sheils sing, just aay
s0 aud li open the record. Just acrusa the r>ad Is
good "Bruln"-she throws a sheli a foot iu diameter.
and wheu she blows yeu want to dlg down into .lhe
ground about a mile. Can you imagine hearing a
aboli 12 inches in diameter whi'atling your way-
seemiugly golng to wallop yuu ri'ght in the midille
oftVhe back?

Boy, we're apt at auy time to have a ýdig-out of
these old shacks aud go hustUug teward 'Spain.
Usually they carry oun the big bombardments about,
midnight. (Ian you picture diminutive William dig-
ging acroas turnlp fields about a foot thick lu mud
ln bis pyjamas. IV den't seem naturai, due it?>
But that's what happens every once iu a while.

1 deu't know that you'ýd exactly take te the trenches
either, Monk-not nless you were a uiud heu or
somethiug. The usuai depn~ la just over your Itnees
lu the firat line-and cold-boy, tiiot sluali la colo,
that's what I mnean. Add te that rain day and uight
and you get Just a hazy idea of the witer work bers.
The Germaus are just about fer'y yards over the
way-froim the Allies' first Uine. BeUlevs nie, tbey
have tihe best littIe old games ot benib-trowing you
ever di4 see (boiub are the bl.ggest danger). You

ea ee the rife grenades comlng quite plainIy, so
that yo get a ch>ance te, duck arounýd the corner If
you're looking. A& chap and 1 wore watehing then>
te-day-all of a sudden I ca'tchzes sigfrt of ene which
leeiced pretty mucb Vo m~e as If it was ail booked up
for uls. Will, we 4ust waited about hait a sec' te

mahe surs, and SRY, boY, We sure ýdld hep to it Into
the next traverse. They1re dlgglng eut that cave-In
yet.

But I thlnk ths 'woe'st fun la tho mud-Monk, you
coulduit Imagine lt-Its beyend ail reason. The
fellows are jusat plastered fru-m head to tail always.

At present a third of the Brigade la in the tireuches
to-nlght. I'm going up again to-morrow and will be
checking things up for a while. I wo'nder how many
casualties there'll be in the mornlng-our big game
is having pools on which ef a certain bunch will get
putted first-I wonder if I 'w'u?

'Y OUTacknow, the only thing te do is to work Vhs
baks off tVhs men when thcy're, in ths trenchea

-you've got Vo keep them warm. Heard oee
fellow,' an N. (C. 0., yeil at oue poor devil, "Say, over
thers, are you ossifle4?"- Tihat mnan tgot up train
whsre lie was busy-put his entreuohlng tool down,
and said:

"Wlell-yo
slisn. no

people iu th
wlsb I coul
just as well
juat Polie yo*
you'll nut hi
se conds, gua
have at leas
centre, probi
puali over
tinkUung dow

We're rlgh
au far 1 have
'tine lI' goîr

,Se far, Blg
now I chan
thinga i ex
least 150,000
tbey're gulug
you make thi
when you ev

u, what du yeu tVhluk I amn? My nanie's
t ý.ampson." -
UP thers reads, "Keep your head dewu.
nd Country want you," but these are ail
1-a of trench lite, Monkus-4or o! course,
ir, ths Tomm~ies are the most humorous
e woýrld lu thé VlghVest corners. I only
d go ou tellng you more-but 1 mlgbt
star' a book. But if you waut sure death,
tir old beau ever the reuehes-and, boy,
tve to hold it there longer than twenty
iranteed Greenwich time, before yuu'l
tone little ibiie bole square througb the

ably Vbhrse or tour. Just te Illustrate,
yoeur perlscope-vhe mirror will coins
n lu ten seon~ds. -
t lu the middle e! the ýCanadiana hereo-
n't seen very umany, but wheu 1 get mýore
igte look them up.
Boy, this letter bas been ail milltary-

Lge, andilt's up te, yeu to tell me a few
change. Tbey say over bers that a*,
more are couiing ever-and believe me(,
to noed them ail, tee. In wayas, I Ïhope

e grade yourself, Monk-V's bard work
entually land-but Up to that time I-t's

more ýor less uf a sightseeing tour.You'd love to heair the old guns ruxnbllug away.
It sort of niakes you feel great every time -the boys
pump some shelîs Into them. As far as I can mako
out, tbey pump a devil of a lot more into theni than
vice-versa..

But I've strayed again. Let me see, and how la the
littie fairy getrtlng aloug?- I can just picture the two
of you over here sitting -on a bill this dark nigbt
holding bauds and watching the big show. Ses thoso
star sheila, aren't they clear? (If yuu're Up onl the
parapet when one breaks you don't flop, yoii stand
lreezing unýtil it goes out, IV's safer that way, although
it's pretty much like being lu a hive of bees'and
'waitlng for ths sting). Zowee, hear that big fellow
siug-luok over there; see the flash wliere he bursts?
And listen to the double boom curling rolilng back?
Believe me, the nlght le nigiht, for no one aiesps, that'a
ail doue ln the -day-tiine. ,But I thlnk you'd really
enjuy -Sheas anure-At's not quite su muddy-so hor-
ribiy wet-so cold-and besides, one's not qulte se
apt to be bit. there.

I had to walk tour miles lu Vhs dark to-niglit-
heul, iV was, and nu mistake. Believe me, I kept my
01<1 furty-flve right jam fuil and on the safety lu my
pocket. The natIvesg arund Îhere are the ibest
enipera you ever saw; Vhey plcked off twe uunted
despatch ridera a halfPnIle trom hers lhat nigbt. But
I got In ail rîglit, although just une smear of mud.
In eune place it was four luches above bout tops, knee-
bouts ýat that.

Well, Moukus, ithat littis olýd sleeping ýbag on. the
fluor looks mighty good to me. 1 don't think tbereli
be any trouble about poundlng the ear. Ofteu I
dream of you ail ln Canada-V's ail plain as daiy-the
aalling--the shows-the pink teas-the big gamnes-
everythlng. Thon a rat (they'rs rlght ou the Job,
too) starts chswlng your bout by yuur car and you
have Vo start ail over again,

The candle la juat doue-the rain patters on thb
tin rouf--Vhs steve amokes (se doe 1) and ail thinga
cali for an early closiug. Pasa the good wýord back
and for the love uf Pote dou'V walt for me te w.rite.
We move ýtoi, of teu.

As ever,
HA.RRY SYMON6S.

The Story Told b
'IC .PUMPKTN. C
y Tom Spunkins 20 Years A fter

lB Y iIL U. L) YX 1,Wà it mere seitirent,' 1Iasked, "whob.caUsedInwppr e h ekVbtpni a od n people todemand the pptriotic pumpkiu?»18- ndeutapr fr he ee Iha pukl wa sold, an'j "No, net ut ail. Ye se, it ail bad te do w!ith lihatfln ou fe yeseles.1 ws tere an 1 -ue" Ifirst punkin whieb sold fer three hundred dollars.utte ought to lcnow. Yez kli si Martha, as w'ell, fer se The man wiiil b<>ug1t it gave It baçk again. It wasut t e emeber ho 1 cme omeclen cazYoverth thon cuit up ito a umnber ofpieces, an' 1V was wonl-,, ad prIce that punkln brought. Zeb Seribiier weut about derful bow people fought Vo buy thein. 1 ferget nI0was ant aad wfei e eard t, fer be geV ouly twe doUars. how mucb eacb plece brought, but i was a Mig sum.iL Vs a euuewri teoiyoes Whbo bail our mental iiw nkh.

U 3itY Lna, lie nZ
in- TIT+ t v In,

ai wa
Vasgte
offic
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ACTIVITIES
0F A NATION

AS CHRONICLED

BY THE BUSY CAMERA

ARMORY AT ST. CATHAR-
INgS-A TYPICAL SCENE
0F A NATION AT WAR

CHINESE H-OME DEFENCE CORPS AT EDMONTON

E DMONTON possesses a Chinese Home Defence Corps of one hundred men,
the first anid only one of its kind in Canada. When war broke out they
wanted to enllst, but were debarred because they could flot speak fluently

I Engldsh. M. D. Hun.g, a leader, suggested a brandi of the Cbinese National
Pa.rty. A romry bungalow was purchased as quarters. Here they etudied Bing-
llsýh, geopraphy and hi1story. I May they fornied the Home Defence Corps,
under Hou Yen, formerly an officer in the Chinese army. He gives bis orders
i the Chinese tongue. The Edmonton Chinaimen would like to see a Canadian

Obinese ibattaliion enlisted for service overseas.

Lieut.-Governor Lake un-
veiIing Qu'AppeIIe Monu-

ment.

of SE

was present and
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T IEODORE ROOSEVELT gives the United
States flve years' breathing-space ln which
to arm fer a great war. He does not Put lt
quite se baldly ais that, perhaps; but what be

say, in spealig of the necessity o! .prepanlng ta
proteet the nailon from aimed force, 1. that the
t5econdary question 'et ex!pene8e 'inay wel1 be of 111e
and death &ignificaaice Wo the nation," an~d that »frv'e
years hien'e lt may be altogether too late te spend
any mnoney." If tuhis has any meaning at ail, it surely
La tuhat Col. Boosevelt will only ensure the United
States, agalist flînding war so imnminent VIiat it can
ne longer irny adequate preparattýon 'with money, for
the short period of flye years.

A NI li -asagetwr ohe blks of getting

of at leagt. a million men. T3hat ls, he wants
a navv blaxer thun the Germaii nayy; ani hoe wants

thýat lt can no more escaspe the padns and penal-
ties of luhat position ýthan a rieb man's son ean escape
the. numps. International politios la largely, a busi-
nass o! feeling your nelghbour nation eyer Wo see if
it la vulnerable at any point and has any attractive
portable property w!hich yen mig'ht acquire, by
stabbing quickly through the flrst noticeable gap you
discoyer in Its arniour. If you have -the portable
property, thon you spend your tinie watching that
there are no gaps in your armour. And no nation
is exempt froin 'his nelg'hbourly and unuceasin-g
curiosity. No nation can anniounce ýtbat it "«will net
pla.y." To try Wo leep eut of tii delighfful round-
gamie la enly te excite the suspicions of your nelgýh-
bours that y-ou have ýsouiething worth acqulning and

ceun-ýsyo
Splay

e due
'f gnAv

Igooa

Colaynel's«
the Roug~h

ýo turn bis
or iias
Lhead.

Roosevelt Gives U.S. Five Years to Arm
By 1H E MONOCLEMAN

T HEIR sole ea etuary o! me
the iuvulners.biity of the
that point, they ought te

the control o! 'lhe sea s'ho'uld
handes of a burglar-nation or gr(
la ne eountry in the 'world soea
Amorican Ropublle. We quoteÈ
<rom an Amerlcan wrltor in an
a stateinent frein an European ý
one easy way ln whleh thue e
doubtioss ot!her S'taff Offleers lu
It ta their business te studiy ti
frieml41v Tiýihiinq wih n i

consi
loncu

zmiled superlor at "Bobs" traim every foot-ball stand
and every live o'clock tea'table in the British Islands,
had neyer seen a eei war near at 'band. The
Franco-Prussan War we the last outburst of
asavagery ln Western Europe; and that was exactlY
ýforty-flve years a-go. Thut was the last time that a
civilized European nation had st out deliberately te
raid the premises of a neigubbour, for the purpose of
sand-bagglng the proprieter an'd going off wi'th thef
lotit. And tiur dreamers of various sorts were easllY
able Wo persuade us tliat humanity hiad finally ont-
grown this f orm of barbarm.

T EAercan people, however, are to"day watch-
igaburgiars' war. Tbey know that a great

and well-organized Western Europe nation 1.3
quite capable of deliberate]y armiîng itself for the
purpese of plunderlng a neighbour, They l<now that
-t'le less well-armýed the neighbour, the more tempt-
iag the enterprise; and also that. theý temptation is
further Increased by the sanount o! wealth to be
lifted from t'he strongboxes of the unirrmed nelgh-
bour. They do not baye te guess about thls---tbeY
eeIt ln course of operation under their herrifted
eyes. So that, so far as the willlngness of the
burgiar-nation to burgiarize goes, they cau be ln nlo
genuine doubt. 11
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TH E SI1G N 0F TH E MA PL E
A NEWS DEPART MENT MAIN LY FOR WOMEN

The Australian CadetsIN these days of inany visitors and startling events,
14 is wonderfui how we are learning of ail parts
of -the Empire, throu-gh the progrees o! the war
and the passing o! the tourist Toronto has

enjoyed, this inonth, tihe vlsit o! the Austýralian
Cadets, iinder Lieutenant Symonde. The entertain-
ment, given by these young Britione froni the Anti-
podes, rwas of the xnerriest order
and affo<rded a Massoy Hall audi-
ence an evening of welcome anmuse-
mient The gy'mnastic features o!
the, programme won 1qud, applause
fronithe Toronto Cadets who appre-
clated the splendid "fitness" o!
these Iniperlail cousins frein across
the Pacifie. The eity extended a
hearty weleoene and varions clubs
and societles did their best to make
the Ooamionweaith citizens f eei at
home ln the Capital o! Ontarlo-
and 4t le to be hoped that such a
call wiii be -niade &gain, In the
happy time when peace will be
restored.

Work Worth While
T HE Daughters o! the Empire,

throug'hout Canada, are proy-
Ing Vhefr value as an organiza-

tion--or, rather, an Iinperl Order
-by the varions paitrietde enter-
prises whioh they are carrylng
through, te aid our military forces
during these anonths of distress.
In every city o! the DominIon, the
varions cbapters have tolled in
every department of the work
whIch bas been evolved through
military exnergencles. In Toronto,
a mnost valuable and kindly c-ai-
Palga Le now belug cari-red on by
the "Daughters," wiho have under-
taken to visit thxe familles of
soldiers who are~ wway In the ooun-
trY'e service. There will be a great
need 1hroghout this year-and the
next-,and Who knolves how *much
lOnger?-for atention to tihose de-
pendent on the fighting man. The
work o! visiting these familles ls, * e

ot ly a resosbilWy, but a
prlvilege, and those who have un-
dertaken it are finding the ru
meaning of "Daughters Mf the m-
pire."1

eyes. Hler skill in this art bas brought her many that of reporting regularly at police headquarters,"
distinctions. she wrote, and also expressed herseif as being very

sympathetic w4th Germany and much surprised and
6 isappointed at Great Britain's attitude, as well as

An O taw Wedingdeploring the evident trend o! AinerIcan. sympathies.

0 NE of the most charming brides Ottawa bas seen Through people comlng out o! Germany and by ad-
Nfor a long time, was Mrm. Charles E. Gray, nee dressing them to friends In the United States, this
Muriel Anglin, wbose marriage was celebrated disloyal Canadian has succeeded, recently, In getUing

very. quietly on October 2Oth. Mrs. Gray is a daugh- letters to -her firiends, reiterating her pro-German sen-
timents and xnaking such state-
mente as:*

"Everythiýng rwould have been all
right If only Great Britain bail
minded ber own business. But
then she neyer could mind ber own
business."

"She, Isn't getting correct news,"1
was the only excuse ber friends
could off er, and a closing sentence
in a recent letter sbowed how ai-
Inest ludicrousiy true th15 was.

îlý "You tblnk 'we donl'. know what
Is going on, but we hear every-
týhing," she wrote, with the proud
addition, as crownlng evidence of
Information on ail points:

"lWe know theit the Russians aie
fighting -befere Paris!"I

MONA CLEÂVER.

ter of JHoa.
Canada's r
Mr. Gray Is

Teuton Importers
Bar re d

M iRs. GALT, President Wleon's
fasnoee, le havlng trouble
ever ber trousseau. The

whol0 difficulty bas developed
through a coïncidence. It seems
that Mrs. Gaît comnissioned an li-
porter by the name of Kurzmanu, to
purchase gowns for ber la France.
Now Kurzmnlin la a Germlan name,
tliough in this parit.cular case the
gentleman lo a naturalized citizen
o! the Ujnited States.ý He aise hap-
pened te be, holwever, cO e1 twO
Imýperters of Teutonic, engin whom
the paris D)reseniakers' Synii<cate
had bdacklised. This action was
taken some tiino a.go, when 14 'was
found that a large number of dress
importons In New York were of the
Teutenie race andi Lt was decided
as a matter of princIpie te black-
list oniy two. The namles Were
drawn by lot, and Kurzm~ann was
oe cf'fihese. TgISt's w'here the co-
incidence cornes Ia.

Now the modlstEýs are refuslng te
oneC, Mrm. George I th1e Kurzmaan order te supply
Scause as anY dresses for the. Gait trousseau.
ha$ turned into They w-HI supply them to Mrs. Galt,

t-g randeons now herself, and wlth pleaaure, but they
mzust not pase tlirough the biands
of an intennmediary s.ueh as Mr.

Kurzmann. In the meantime, Decexuber and th1e
Wýhite Hous e wedding nears. What Is l4rs. Gait to do?
Would It be toc enu<h te suggest thst sbe patronize
rnadedxx-Âxneriea Produets?

The Ottaw a Kermesse
T HEelabratepatriotic entertalrinent whLihas
ha.unting th1e Art Gallery for th1e last few w-lee,

'whioh s kept musi-
clans busily ait practice
aud 'whch bas necessi-
tated much tbought and
devotiexi ln other we.ys,
was a bruMlant, saristie
and financil suces.
Tha Kermeslse w-as 11el
at the Russell Theatre,
on th1e 174h. 1&th a.nd
19th1, Iixcludiiig mati-
nees 11w- afternOo5.
The proceeds are to be
devoted te th1e Red
Cross FNsnd and w-ll

A T
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A Pair Exchange
HOULD the United 6States allow Colonel Theo-S dore Roosevelt to cerne to Canada and take

command of an Ameqriean division, it would be
oniy comme'n politenees te aliow Sir Adam Beck to
go to the United States. The people over there are
very proud cf Sir Adam, because lie pirevented the.
Britishi and Frenchi Goverumenýts froin buying herses
ln Canada and forced them to go to the United
States, viiere they spent two hundred million dol-"lare. I14 la sald that the. Wasyhdngtbu Government
would lke te confer aspecial houeurs on Sir Adam,
who ranks, iu their estimation, vltih Mr. Soihvab and
Mr. Morgan as creators cf big business.

The Peace OrgansWONDERFUL Ie the "conversion" o! the peace
organs of Canada. AUl those estimable jour-
nais, once devoted to a denunclation o! the

soldier and of military preparednese, have hastened
ta produce editorials breathing magnificent belliger-
ency. They are nov more mllitarlstiv than their
cempetitors vhom they so roundly lectured lu the
days af piplng peace.

For examole. a leadinz editoriai i tbsp r'iawmt,

The Globe is but
s camlng te ail the

%U VI

In Canada to talk of imiversal military training
la to be dubbed a Prussian or worse. In Australla
every boy mus't be tradned as a cadet from 16 te i8,
and as a militiaman froin 18 ta 26 years of age.
Moreover, this law was intro-duced by a Labour Gav-
erumnent and iýs supported by ail parties.

Slight Defects
HILE everyone a4mits that the Mllitla Depart-Wment bas shown -a wonderful efflclency un-

der the trying deveiopment of -the pa>st
sixteen months, it may not be anise to mention one
or tw.o minor defeots.

The Army Service Corps seemes ta be either 1i1
organized or 1nadequate. T'he unfortunate revela-
tions la connection with 'the 33rd Battallon at tihe
London Camp show X. 8. C. lneffIilency. The waste
ln -that case, as disclosed at the Court of. Enquiry, la
but indicative of general waste In the feeding of ail
units. Ajpparently the rations o! meat and bread
are too lIberal, and con tractors seem te be charging
the Goverunent for more tiban they supply, simuply
because the battallýons caunot use ail thait the regula-
tion-s call for. This 'was lie case in England during
the eariy menthe o! mobifZation, and the food supply
was diminished after ilnquiry.

Again, the Quarterrnaster-Geueral's Depar'tment at
Ottawa ie pretty generally believed to, be weak. Its
task las been unusual and tremendous, but it ls the
part of our ililtial systemi wbich. w;as crltielzed
before the war and since wlth remarkable consist-
ency. This section cf the militia seemes ta need a
thorougli re-organtizatlon and strengthening.

Manitoba and SuffrageASthe Western States were the first to adopft
wornan suffrage in the neighbouriug republic,
so the Western Provinces of Canada are llkeiy

to lead ln its adoption hei'e. Already the ministerlal
party inl the Manitoba Legisiature have declared in
faveur of it, and the necessarý' legisiation will prob-
ably b. passed next session.

The West bas led iu rnany legislatlve advances of
this kind and also ln administrative reforms. ln
Manitoba, for example, the Publie Service Commis.
sion le the finest reguiating force of its lûnd ln the
Dominion, When the Calgary ohl-stock boom vas
on, it prevented these stocks being sold lu that pro-
vince. Saskatchewan výas the first province ln Can-
ada to take over the lquor traffic as a Gôvernment
business, although Prince E3dward Island was the
first te adopt provincial prohibition. The first ex-.
perimnts lu clvic rule by commission were made iu
the weest. Their corning ýexperiments with woman
suffrage viii attract conslderable attention.

V--t

lennium, talked Monroe Doctrine and other equaiiy
1dle failles. Millionaires hired men, including our
owu profeesional orator, Dr. Macdonald, ta go around
telling of the glories of the nov peace, and the mag-
nificent opportunities for founding useless public
libraries, schools f'or the discussion of unimportant
social theorles, and erectlng monuments ta a peace
which did not exlst.

Now corne a few hair-bralned scholars and law-
yers in New York with an -effort ta found a Supreme
Court that wiii rule the World and prevent future
vars. They propose ta dam the Niagara o! atavismi
and racial antagonismn with a puny "World's Court,"
instead of wlth an "International Army and Navy.-
A Worid's Court veuld last almost as long as an !ce-
floe in Niagara Rapids.

War ProfitsSHOULD Canada intend ta tax var profits, an an-
nouncement ta that effeet should corne lmmedi-
ately. To be sure, thîs la a question whlcb

Parllament must decide. Yet, Hon. Mr. White,'Min-
ister o! Finance, could announce at once that at the
next session of Pariarnent h.e wHi ask the inembere
ta sanction a plan whereby fifty per cent, cf extra
profits framn war contracts shall go Into the Domin
ion Treasury. Th!en Investors would b. on their
guard, and innocent purchasers for value of war
stocks vould not be decelvçd and mulcted by the
stories of the huge profits nov belng made -by those
companies whose stocks are listed on the'exchanges.

It is bardIy fair ta allov the manufacturera and
their stock brokers ta unlaad these war stocks on
the public at hlgh pices, and then sprlng an au-
nouncement vhich will cut the market price lu twa.
If there ie to be a taï on war profits, the publie
should be so informed vlthout delay.

German Plots in AmericaN U'MEÏROUS German plots bave been unearthed
lu the United States- Most of 'these have been
folled -by the activâty of United States goveru-

miant agents, anld many arrests havebeen made. The
latest disciosure bas causcd the arrest of twenty-four
men for the -theft of magnetos and automnobile tires
froni s'hlpments for the Allies at New York and else-
vhere. Tbirty Whlte trucks reached Europe without
magnetos and were thus uselces. About 4,000 auto-
mobile tires have disappeared between the factores
and the steamslips.

Whlle tis, much is 1-uowvu, the plot to steal vair
munitions or render tham valueless le apparentlY
widespread. The suppoeed leader lu the "game" la
a German lieutenant ýby the n-ame o! Fay, vho 10
now in custody.

The German apy system seerns ta :b. in full work-
Ing order ân -the United States. German-Americans
are active wherever they find opportunity. Yet this
actlvity Is not Incroasing the United States' senti-
ment against those who use thei American citizen-
ship as a cloali for Gervaan machinations.

A Grey Su~ggestion
"There la one thlng MLr. Bourassa must admit-~the

large liberty vhich Is aliowed by the British Constitu-
tion. If this gentleman vas under the German flag ad
dared te offer crltlclqms o! that power sirnhlaa' ln char-
acter. ho vauid receive the attentions of a firing squis4
in the grey of the morning."

ri"
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The Marquis of Scraye at hie
historic country seat ln England
la much bewildered over the sudden
and mystorlous disappearance of
the Tsar's Golden Cross, whlch was
a relique presented ta hie8 grand-
father by the Tsar of Rusasa. The.
Cr088 was kept ln a; cabinet ln
Queen Ellzabeth's raam, made tam.
ous by visite trorm the great Quoen
ta tlie Scrayes. Ta salve the mys-
tery the Marquis wires to NIchol-
son Packs, a novellet friend ln
London, ta meet himat Brychester
Station. Packs takos with hlm hie
clever friend Jimmie Trickett,
whose adventures form a consid-'
eýrAble part of the etory ta fallow.
Scraye suspects Mrs. X., ane of his
gusts. He telle Packe hlm sus-
Piciona snd the rosons whyi and
ske hlm to shadaw Mre. X's

mavemente In London. Packe In-
vites Trlckett Inta the plot. The
two of them ehadaw Mrs. X ln
London. Trickett lands In a miliIn-
ery @hop-ane of Mre. X's haunte-
and decîdes suddeniy ta go ta Parie.
Scraye haî unearthed two ather
Important and simnilar thette.
Trlckett explains his bellot that
the golden crome le In the hat-ehop.
Hoe goos ta Parie, ln company with
Mise Walsdon tram the hat-shop,
who haî a mystoriaus hamper con-
talning an alleged Michasîmas
goose etc., whlch ho volunteere tai
see geiivered along with hle awni
thinge. ln the hamper he flnds-
the crasi

CHAPTER X.'

Monsieur Charles.

T RICKETT awoke next morning
to find himseif immediately
confronted by as difficuit and
embarrassing a set of prob-
lemas as lie liad ever had ta

deai with inhi lita 11. Ho sat Up in
bed and cliecked them off on the tips
of his fingers; each, being duly speci-
fied and enumerated, seermed to as-
sume vaster and gloamier proportions.
First--should lie make a dlean breast
of everything to Eva Walsden?
Second, shouid ho restore the goose
to its hamper, carry the hamper to the
Rue de la Paix, hand it over, and say
nothiing whatever about the valuables
which lie liad faund in it? Third,
should lie immediately send for Packe
and Lord Scraye and coxisult tliem ?
Fourth, uhould lie get rid of the gooso,
profess to Eva that lie knew nothlng
whatever about its fate, and leave
matters to take their course?

These were the main points of
Jinimie's presentment of the situation.
But tliey were ciapabl~e, toc mueci so,
of sub-division; Sujvposlug he toit!
Eva Waisden everything? They had
become somewliat confidential durinz

Monsieur Chiarles was probably very
well aware, by virtue of telegraphlc
or telephonic message, orby ordinary
letter, o! wbat it was tbat lis sister-
in-laWs assistant was innocently
bringing te hlm. Ho would proceed to
the sliop in the Rue de la Paix osten-
sibly to receive a Michaelmas gnose;
in reality te take possession of the
stelen property. Wliat, demanded
Jimmie cf himself, would happen
wben Monsieur Cbarles fouad that
the liamper dit! Indeet! contain nething
but a gnose? 0f a certaiaty lie wculd
make Inquiry; lie would want te know
ail sorts of things, sucli as-ha! the
liamper ever been eut cf Eva's pos-
sossion-hat! she seen it tampered
wlth-eli, there was no end to the em-
barrassing questions whidb Monsieur
Chiarles mlglit put! As receiver o!
gonds of se mucli value, lie wculd cer-
taInly make some, probably some very
serieus, effort to gain possession of
them.

At one periot! af these cogitatiens,
Jimmie was on the peint of beund-
lng eut of bed and! ringing up Packe
or Scraye on the teleplione. Twe
censideratiens restrained hlm. Te
begin witb, lie did not want either of
tbese mon te know, just thon at any
rate, wliy lie bad corne te Paris; te
end witi, lie lad an instinctive desire
te make this particular score off lis
own bat. Hoe was quite conscions of
bis own abihityto engineer things if,
left to hixself; the adventure was
exciting, amusing, Interesting; at
that moment ho liat ne desire, te share
it wlth anyone.' Luck lad favoured!
hlm unexpectedly; It might continue
te faveur hirn. Ail lis 111e ho liad be-
leved la his star; lie believed ln It
now. And la the end lie get eut of
bet! repeating these words:*

ET things appen!" lie sait!.
In pursuande of tbis resolve,

Jlmumie, having locked up goeae and!
bamper in a wardrobe, key e! whicb
lie carefully pockoted, teok lis bath,
made a careful toilet, breke the ac.
ceptet! ruîes of continental travel by
éating a typicaliy Britishi breakfast,
and! smoked a f 0w cigarettes on thé
stops ofthe liotel while lie watdlied th(,
111e of Paris at that Peint 'wake up te
another morning. Ant! eventually,
nerving hipself to unknown adven-
tures, ho strolled off te keep bis ap-
peintment witl Eva Walst!en at thé
establishment in the Rue de la Paix.

It was preoisely lalf-past ton o'clock
wlien Jimiel- wniirAgl i fn ih

well pulled dowa about bis eyes and!
mucli the worse for wear. Neverthe-
less, this persan wore new lemon-
colouret! kid gloves, carried a fine
gold-mounted walking cane, mucli be-
tasselle!, and sported a flewer in, one
lapel of bis ceat as a sot-off tc a frag-
ment of ribbon ln the other. And dis-
regarding the entrance into the shop
ef a possible customer, ho continued
bis Indignant harangue.

"How, thon, mna'amoele ?" lie ex-
ciaimed with ferveur. "De I under-
stand that you confide my geese, my
fine, fat goose of Midhaelmas, the sea-
sonable presont cf madame yeur em-
ployer, my respectod sister-ia-lawt!-.
to the care o! a stranger. My faib!
it is incredible, It -

Eva Walsdon glancet! at Jimmie.
The glance wanderod appealingiy to
the Irate persan between 'them, wlio,
alter one glance at the new-comer.
lad turned his back upon hlm with an1
indifference which almost ameunted to
contompt. She tried te Interrupt lis
angry diatribe.

"Monsieur!"I she said. "If yeu
weuld only allow me te explain;

"Explain, ma'amnselle! Hew can that
b.e explaIned whidli admits of ne ex-
planation? 'Yeur Instructions, ma'am-
selle, were ta deliver my gaose te me,
mysoîf! Instead, you glve my goose
to--ah, just heaven! if enly one knew
te whom, yen lia.d s0 thougltlessly
confided it!"

"But, Monsieur Charles, the gentle-
man is here, and lias no doubt corne
te say that your gense ls sae,", ex-
claimed Eva. She turnet! te Jimmie
with hopeful looks. "Mr. Trickett!"
she contInued. tmploringly. "The
lamper waa net delivered liere last
niglit with my other things. Do you
kne'w anything of It? Monsieur
Cliarles lias cerne for bisgos "

IMMIE looket! calmly at the furi-JGus little man who had turnet!
suddenly upon hlm.

"Monsieur, then, le unhappy at the
less e! his goo-se?" lie said, with well-
slrnulatet! sang froid and! ln lis best
Frenchi. "It discommodes hlm?"

Monsieur Charles took the young
E]nglishmn in witli a swift, keen
glande, which Jimmie was net slow te
aPpreclate. This was net the loo,
lé sait! te himself, o! a gourmand de-
prlvet! of liii dinner; it was the sharp,
démanding inspection of a man who
wanted te know what and! wlio li was
deallng wlth. And! Monsieur ClierleB's
next werds were slightly alteret! In
tone.

Am4WunTs~ 0f JuiPw T&iCXrTT.
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"If yen only knew bow sorry I amn,
Monsieur Charles," said Eva, witb
genuine repentance. 'Il arn 80
grieved that - l

"Monsieur," said Jimmie, "this is my
fault. Ma'amselle must be absolveul
of ail blame. She is nlot ini any way
to blame. I took upon myseif to see
%bat lier luggage, including the bam-
per of the goose, was delivered. It
lias flot been delivered. Accordingly,
I arn tbe cuiprit. Monsieur will ac-
cept my profound apologies. Also,
wi*th profound respect, I beg mon-
sieur's accoptance of tlie flnest and
fattest goose wbich. Paris can supply.
To replace, monsieur, tbe lost one."

M ONSIEUTR Charles bowed but
shook bis head mournfully. He
stralghtened himself.

"Monsieur!" lie answered witli re-
newed dignity. "I tbanlt you. But,
monsieur, it would nlot be the sarno
goose. Monsieur will understand and
respect my feelings of sentiment? The
goose whicli monsieur would s0 gener-
ousiyoffer would not, liowever arouse
in me the tender feelings which that
presented by, ry sister-in-law, the
tlioughtful, -the affectionate, could
bave created ia my bosom. I must
regretfully decline monsieur's offer, so
kindly made. But-" Here Mon-
sieur Chiarles gave Jimmie another of
bis sharp glances--"if monsieur wouid
do me a service-?"

"IWith the greatest pleasure, mon-
sieur," said Jimmie. "lIt lias but te
be ngmed."

"Ilion1 if monsieur would but ac-

c"mpany m'e'te the station where this
hampr a given la charge of that
eareless imbecile of a porter?" sug-
gested Monsieur Charles. "Il sliould
be infinite.y, obliged to monsieur, and
the .goose' may yet grac@ my poor
table."

"With pleasure, monsieur," replied
jimmie. He *as not sa convinced as
lie made it appear that his pleasure
would be real, but lie saw that there
was no escape. Hoe must go wlth
Monsieur Cliarles to the Gare du
Nord, submit to the inqUiry-Inaklng
prQcess, and trust te luck te get out
of ItL "Shail we proceed te the sta-
tion at once?" lie continued. 'Il au,
at your service."

"lYour sister's liat, Mr. Trickett?"'
remarked Eva, softiy.

"«Ah, 1 interrupt your businessYo
are a ciistomer?" exclaimed Monsieur
Chiarles.

"Mr. Trickett" said Eva, poIntediy,
-is one of our London customers, Mon-
sieur Charles. Ho lias corne here spe-
cialiy this morning te see about a liat
for lis sister, a lady wlio lives la
India."

"INever mmnd that, now," said Jim,.
mie. «Il can cail later on. Wili y0uý
,Lome te' the station, Monsieur
Charles ?» He nxanoeuvred the Frendh-
man te the door, and! huzelf turnet!
at the tlireshld and! gave Eva a 10o1L
"I sall call again about noon," ho
remarked, and la erder to save tinIe
lie signalled te a passing taxi-cab and!
ushered bis companlon inte it. 'Il
hope, monsieur," lie said politely, as
they rolled off northward, "that our
expedition in searcli of the geose wll
net prove te lie a wlld-goose chase!"

Monsieur Chiarles turned oyes of
genuine alarm upon Jîmimie.

*"My faitli, monsieur, indeed I trust
net!" lie exolaimed. "I1 shali be deso-
latet! if 1 do not find my little present.
But how can it bo that we shall not,
monsieur? Chut! the mattel' Is easY.
You 'vill find the porter te whem You
gave these baggages, yeu wii Ques-
tion hlm--oh, yes , thon everything wIl!
lie of the easiest sort."

"q suppose thero are ma~ny porters,
scores of them, perhaps hundreds et
the station," sald Jlxnmie - "I dit! net

A TRUE STORV.

A member o! the staff o! uana-
dian Courier was asKýed to write-
an advertiBemelit for the <Uni-
versity Book Ce. (the ene that
appears on the back cover of
tbis issue.) Hé became so la-
terestet! in his tasit that on lIs
ceinpletion ho ordered a set of
the books. They are certaly
excellent value, and! meet the re-
Quirérnénts e! all booki levers.
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partlclarly remank my man. I may
net recogmze him, yeu know."

But Monsieur Charles reiterated bis
opinion that the affair would b. easy.
.And suddeuly the cab swept luto the
Gare du Nord, and te Jimmie's Intense
borror and perplexity the porter whxo
came to its Bide was the very man te
wbose care had been eutrusted the
wIckerwork bamper, and wbo now, at
slght of hlm betrayed bearty and re-
spectful recognition of a very gener-
eus patron. Here, indeed, was a dis-
concerting situation!

CHAPTER XI.

The Porter-and the Goose.
IMMIE brought the Trickett shrewd-Jneas aud readîness ef resource to

bear en that situation witb a
sharpness that surprlsed himself. Ho
bustled Monsieur Charles eut of the.
cab, thrust mouey, whether much or
littie he knew not, jute the, baud ef
the chauffeur, motieued the. tee atten-
tive and friendly porter aside, and
hurrled his companion luto the, hall,
as if there was net a moment te les.
ln wbatever they were dolug. But
Monsieur Charles' keen littie eyes
turn.d backward lu tii, direction of
the. porter.

"That man there, monsieur," he said.
"H. seemed te be well acqualnted
witb you. is ho, peniiaps, the mis-
creant te wiiom you entrusted my lest
goose T"

"No, ne!" exclaimed Jimmy, bestow-
iug an indiffereut glane ou the por-
ter, who bovered lu the wake. "Net
the, same man at all, quit. anotiier
person. Yeu se. I-'m s0 often lu
Paris that lots ef porters know me-I
-I aiways tlp tbemn pretty Weil, You
know, and the beggars are always on
thie look out. Weil, uow, here we are!
I say, Monsieur Charles!"

Jimmi, had unconsciously slipped
into Enzlish. To his; ArnrnI IKr-

Trickett, if I did not trace my geose
to-wherever it may be."

"Qulte se, quît. se, admirable sen-
timents!" said Jimmîe. "We'll do our
best, Monsieur Charles, ef course. Ex-
cellent wine, this."

Monsieur Charles was about te de-
liver bis opinion on the subject of,
wiue when Jlmmy suddenly started
from bis seat aud made fer the door,,
napkin lu aud and barebeaded.

"Man I kuow just passed!" ho ex-
claimed. "Want te see hlm. Excuse
me eue moment, monsieur, don't

He darted eut ' f the cafe and Intq
the street before bis guest ceuld re-
ply. And lu the 'street Jimmie poc-
keted bis napkin, turued the corner,
and burried te the station, caring
notbing for the fact tbat ho was wlth-
eut bat on a ceold autumu morning,
or tbat people observed bima witb
Wonder.

The situation was desperate. S'e.
that confounded' porter be must, and
at once. He was sufficieutly aware ef
Monsieur Charles' keennesa ef obser-
vation te kuow h. bad neticed tbe
man. Probably, bowever, ho, Jimmie,
might strîve te throw hlm off tbe
scent-he would fiud that man and
extract information frem hlm, would
learu, at any rate, that Jimnmie knew
more et tbe wickerwork bamper tbsn
he had cenfessd te, That must be
stoppod; the perter's lips must bc
seaied. It was fortunate, thought
Jimmie, tbat money ceuld do many
tbings-bere ho would bave te buy
silence witii IL

He darted into the station, looking
wildly and anxleusly about hlm. Pro-
sently b. caugbt sigbt ef the porter
wiio was stili Idlng about. Jimmie
beckeued hlm aside.

"You remember meT" he said.
breatblessly.

"Perfectly, monsieur," -repied the
porter. "I had the boueur te serve
monsieur hast nigbt."

"Yeu saw me just now with a man
wbo wears-"

"I observed monsieur's frieud," in.
terrupted the. porter. "I know him,
Bysight, monsieur, wiien bo travels

,atod. A me- Or anci
-yeu

your wlsbes, anl'thin
sl answered. H

or less wll TB
1And 1 tanki T te:

you teoox charge
m)-uuderstand!
whatevor about
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Courîerettes.

T HE most unpopular thing in the
United States just now is the
hyphen.

The Panama Canal seems to be Just
as good at slIdIng as ls Ty Cobb.

Mexico is said to ho StUR solvent, in
spite of lier worries and wars. At
that rate It should be impossible for
Europe to go broke.

Those Interviews with Genoral
-Joffre seem to conslst of questions by
the Interviewer and nods of lis head
by the general.

There la cold woather consolation
in the tliought that the duty on ice is
.only 7%/ per cent., >whîle on woolon
clothlng It le 42%.

A man le Judged by lis works-aud
also by lis lack of them.

Everywhere they are talking of
ýerectiug monuments to Editli Cayell.
Her memory wîUl lvewithout thom.

Cincinnati gave 70,000 majority
agaiust prohibition. Those figures
ciannot bo sald to be dry.

John D. Rockiefeller, jr., says lie
-wauts to help the worklngman. Weil,
lie lias a large chance.

Thomas Edison says wan can be
mnade so terrible tliat nobody will want
to flglit. The U. S. seema ln no neod
ýof such an added dissuader.

The man who Is always talklng
leaves himself no time for tihinking.

Brya.u says he lias a right to aniti-
aise Wilson. Ho las. Everybody
,else lias a riglit to roast Bnyan, and
everybody seemns to make use of the
ight.

Sunday Schools report an lucreas-
iug attendance. Weil, Christmas is
,comIng.

The Wilson admuinistration 18 stead-
ily solving its problems. The wed-
ding march is to be played by Mrs.

Rev. Arthiur Goodenougi lias been
pastor of a dhurahin Connecticut for
45 yeans. Evldeutly lie Is a Good-
enougli preachen to bold his job.

110w true to nature it is that when
a girl le offered a match lier face
liglits up f

The Reason.-Automobile stealing

husbands. Their wives will be afrald
of moving so often, lest they lose their
votes.

The fellow who argués that woman's
place ls in the home usually means his
wife or Mis sister--not the chorus
girls that he winks at from the front
row.

The Retort-The social reformer
was making a speech. "Do you know,"
he shouted, "that one half the world
dose fot know how the other haif
lives 7"

"Yes," said the rude voice In the
rear of the hall, "there are some
folkis who mind their own business."

WAR NOTES.
Britain calls for millions more

of fighting men. Sure sign of
an earller peace.

Headlng says "Greece wlll stay
neutral for the present." WMat
kind of a present is Greece ex-
pectlng?

John Bll has been bearish of
late, wlile the Russian bear lias
shown a bulllsh disposition.

B o n d s between Amerîca,
France and England are very
strong. ln fact, they can't be
tbouglit under 98.

After ail, it's not sucli a badl
outlook wlieu the British have
time to do a little scrapping
among tliemselves.

Reports from the front of
yards gained or lost make us
think of the football game de-
scriptions.

Russia has' ordered 10,000
Pullman cars. The Czar's latest
strategic move is evldently to
mobilize the Pullman car por-
ters. They would make any

Mexico. What la he walting for?
The moving picture men?

Tragedy.-Newspapers tell us the
story of a boy who heard that a circus
was comlng and wanted so much to
go that he sold a pet chicken to raise
the money. He was pald ln bogus
money, the circus did not come, and
he was arrested. Was there ever
sucb a tragedy ln the world's history?

A Duteh Blunder.-Holland has ls-
sued an Orange book. If the Dutch
want war the Irishi wiil now be ready
to give It to them.

Knockers Missed a Chance.-Wlth
sO many pessimistic knockers In Bni-
tain, we are amazed that nobody has
protested agalnst the King falllng
from his horse and arguing that he
should have stayed la an automobile.

More Than Noise.-Some of the U.
S. naval experts say that the guns
on the new American slips are the
best in the world. We prefer to walt
for a report later than that of the
guns.

Optimistic Note.-Facing a long andi
dreary winter, we note wltli joy that
the prîce of one of the commodities
of lUfe has dropped. Radium la now
down to, $36,000 a dram.

AIIies.-Rchmond Pearson Hobson,
America's mudli-kissed hero *and
statesman, has joined, William Jen-
nings Bryan's peace at any price party.
These two gentlemen seem. doter-
mlned to waft a gleam of surtshine lui-
to, these droar November days.

MARY WAS WISE.
Mary had a littie iamp,

,Weil trained, beyond a doubt,
For every tUrne a fellow oalied

The littie lamp went out.

Fash Ion Note_-Lilliau. Russell au-
nounces that shle returus to the stage.'
Hon dnessmakers muet have completed
lier uew dramnatlc sketch.

the mood -to- issue--
Blue Book about now.U Yesterday's Slang.

Whenè le the slang of yesterday?
Let's start a slaughter's qutet.

Faith Firrner.-Over lni Wlere is the gink who used to say:-
tatta tliey have lately ex- '«Go on, pull down your vest"?
neliglous cuit whicli call- -Youngstown. Telegnam.
D House of David." Sucb
rve te give us a firmer The slang of yesterday ls pat,
good old-fashioned brand Thougli laid upon the sheif;
that our fathers and You used to bear sonie lobster blat,

d good enougli for them. "Say, you, go dbase yourself."
it 11 Ilt-Plainsville Telegraph-RepubIicau.

The dear old slang of yesteryear,
WiI.-Owner 0f Detroit Se pat and s0 unkind, -

to have slgued "anun-l How hot we were sometirnes to hean:
,r." H1e will bo a loue- "Your ueoktie's Up bohlnd."
.i that. teani. -Houston Post.
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hospDital and home,
because no other
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Do0 ýt sc0 1d the cola;
get on board a Santa

Ftrain to eummery
C alfornia ana run
away from winter.

On the way-
Quaintly garled Ind;-ans.-
petrified foreste, pa;nted
deserts, and tIhat supremne
Wonder the -Grand Cmn-
yon of ArLzona.

At -the end-
'Hodge of roses, golcl of
orange orcliards, eunny
»Les, g'olf, auto;ng, andtlhe
romance of old Spanieli <laye.
You inay go 'i luxury 0on tihe
California Limited or
travel econonucaily in a tour-
ist elccper.
Four dally transcontinental
t'-an and1 the, weekly Santa
Fe de-Lux.

Fred Harvey meale.

F. T. Rendry, Gen. Agt.,
151 Grigwold St.,

Detroit, Mieh.

q MONEY ANDq
Confidence Justified in1 the Canadian Situation

NE may doubt whetber the business circles of Canada ever awaited theO publication of the annual stateinent of the Bank of Montreal with as
much interest as this year because the eariier reports had indicated that

a condition of unusual strength miglit be looked for. In this respect the early
expectations were more than justifled, for the annual statement of the premier
bank of the country, which was for the fiscal year endîng October SOth, 1915,
was undoubtedly, In many respects, the most satisfact:ory that badý ever been
issued.

What it indicated perbaps more than anything else *as that back of the
Canadian situation at the moment there was a great deal of Justification that
Canada was meeting the unusual conditions caused by the European war even
more satlsfactorily than most people expected would have been possible a year
ago, and no statement that is publlshed gives such ample proof that tbis baS
heen the case as tbat of the Bank of Montreai. If in a year so mucb progress
bas been made, there is a feeling tbat frein now on, witb the larger business
that la offering oùr industrial concerna, stili further improvements sbould
occur, but, at the saine turne, tbe leading banks, in addition to being in a posi-
tion to maintain an exceptionaliy strong position, wili perhapa bave more op-
portunities for'increasing their profits than tbey have bad in the iastyear.

New bigh records, were established for total assets, these reacbing $302,-
980,554.98, compared' witb $259,481,663.25, an'increase of over $40,000,000 for
the year. 0f these assets a record amount was also maintained in the form
of cash or liquid assets,,thie latter amounting to $170,007,568.09, being'equiva-
lent 'to 64.27% of the total liabilities to'the public. The Increase In deposits
was strikingiy large, and under the conditions tbat prevailed, reflected, to a
great extent, the confidence entrusted by the public. The déposits not bearing
interest increased to $75,745,729, compared with $4Z2,689,031; deposits bearIig
interest $160,277,083, compared witb $154,533,642. These deposits represented
an increase for the Year of over $38,000,000.

That, generaily speaking, thero is -a lessened demand for money for com-
mercial purposea tbrougbout the country. la Indlcated by a siigbt faliing off
In current loans and discounts, these amounting at tbe end of the year to$99,078,506, compared witb $108,845,332 at the end of the prevlous year. On
the other band, loans to cities, towns, munlclpalties and school districts baveÉhown a substantiai Increase, amountlng at the end of the year te $11,203,472,

THE RISING UNE 0F WHEAT PRICES.

KEY: M9~e 11. .
This graph shows hew wheat price. rose rapldly during January, 1915. The
lin. of October la foiIowlng last Octobor, and the question Is, What wll hap-

pen in December and January?
compared with $9,017,324. The generai statement also would Indicate fewer
eppertunities for increasing profits, inasmuch as the bank, during the year, had
a salier demand for current loans, while It also had to be satisfled wlth amuch lewer rate than usual on its eall boan. Notwlthstanding such a condi-
tien, the profits for the year, after deducting chargea of management and mak-lng full provision for ail bad and doubtfui debts, amounted to $2,108,631, equalto 13.18% on the pald-up capital, as compared wlth $2,496,451. These profits forthe year were sufficleiit te enable the bank te make its full disbursements te itsshareholders, and after provldiug $127,000 te pay the special war tex lmposedon its note circulation te -add a littie over $61,000 te profit and' bas aceount.
This brought the total ef the profit and boss account at the end of the fiscalyear te $1,293,952, compared with $1,232,667 at the end of the previous year.

With the more stable conditions that new exiat threugheut Canada thcereweuld seem te be every reasen te exPeet that from uow on the bank, in addi-tion te maintalning a Btrong position, wiIl be able te Inerease its earnings.

Cern-
lease

A Legal Depository
for Trust Funds

Under the lawa of the Pro-
vince of. Ontario, this Corpora-
tion la, a legal deposltory for
Trust Funds. On ail depQsits
accounts we pay compound in-
terest at

Three and One-hailf
Per Cent.

One dollar opens an account.
Every facillty la afforded de-
positors. Are you a depositor
with the corporation?' If not,
we invite your account.

ESTABLISHED 1855.

Canada Permanent
M rgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET -TORONTO

We own and'offer a
iMie range of Cati-
adian City Bonds to
Yield 5% to 6.30%.

Pariculars Upon Requcui

IIUD OPiE. 0 KN T tITTORONTO

Cawthra MuIoc& CO.

Tersais Stock Exchap

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CABh ADDMES-CÂWLOCK. TIrONtoif

Bnish America Assurance
Company

<F'ire>
Incorporated .A.D. 1863.
Assets over M3,000,000.00.

Lonses ip..l aince organixationaoved
W. B. MEIICLE, General Manager.
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H AVE a bottiewaiting for you.
Af ter the day's work,
enjoy O'Keefe's "Pil-
sener" Lager. It will takoq
ail the tiredness away.

""Th. Light Beer in
'The Light Boit/e"

is concentrated vigor and
refreshment. It is the.
ideal food-tonic, strength-
giver and reviver.»
Keep it in the. house.

The Grand I11us'i.on
<Concluded !rom page 6.)

up wlth the comie animais on it and
the cew Jumpiug overý the moon aud
the big boot full of people, making
everybody expect somethlng otrunge
and fautastic behlnd the curtain. i

Two little folks lu nlgbt-thlngs first.
scared on Christmas Eve; thon a big
grandfatber's clock opening, and Out
popped the queen of the fainles and
ail bier littie folk dancing; dwinding
littie dots down te brownie sizo.

and the donkey and the elephaut were
just mou rigged up that way; but the
doga were roui enough, and se was the
peny. But they ail seemed, liko fan-
tastic big toys.

Anyhow It was a hunge Jumble of
toys and live things, roui thlugs and
fantastic thlngs, littie soldiers siuglug
national songs and drilling, a sorl o!
dreamn when you hli awake and heur
the dlock tlck. Everybody seemed

Santa Claus and the Christmas tree, caught by the camera.

A-,. +1-~ utf.r.n trnnn <if tnthink It was real. The moi fanci-

changed ln a few months frein a land
of peace factorles turning out about
$1,200,00,000 worth of goods'lu a nor-
mai year, to a land of warý factories
already scheduied te turn out war
orders totailing $500,00,000, is tee
much a matter of detail behind the
curtain to be told here. For the past
t.en months this country bas been as
much lnterested in the problemn of bow
te niake sheils for the British army as
It used te be ln how to build transcon-
tinental .raiiways. This again was
seme revolution.

W HIEN Mr. Charles M. Schwab
In England at the outbreak of
war, got track e! tremendeus

orders for munitions te be made lu
the United States, lie lncluded ln bis
<programme the manufacture of a fleet
of submarlnes te operate agaiust the
uuderseas navy of Germany. But tbe
neutraity declaration o! the United
States expressly made it impossible
for Mr. Schwab or anybody else under
the Ainerican flag te make eue sub-
marine or any. other such "«unit of
war" and shiip it te the Allies or auy
e! the belligerent ceuntries.

Ho vlslted the Vickers-Maxin
Brltisb-Canadlau works at Montreai.
In a very short while a fleet of sub-
marines, perfectly equipped units o!
war, 'Was being made.on Canadian soUl
under the British flag, more or iess
assembied !rom parts made ln the
United States, ready te go abroad on
war business.

Wben the Curtiss Aviation School,
said te be the biggest lu the
world, was started ln Toronto, it was
forced there for the saine reason that
Schwab sent bis submarlnes lute Can-
ada. But the school was usoless with-
eut the air-machines. The air-machines
must be made. And they were made,
are now being made by Canadian
workmen from Canadian mnatorial, lu
Canada-fer the sake of Canada's
practical contribution te the machin-
ery of war.

The Patriotic Puimpkin
(Coucluded from. page 8.)

farms. It was great hqw tbey did

wenael
eedQ~i nf

The silly oid bachelor sbook bimseif
3 and joiued in the hymn; hoe couldn't
3 holp It-just lil<e hoe used te do thlrty

years ago. Pretty soon the curtaiu
i went down andi It was ail ovor; thou-
3 sands o! people were getting up te

shuffie eut.
11ot VE
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THE NATIONAL DIRECTORY 0F
STANDARD PRODUCTS

T RIS directory includes the names of the leading Canadian firms making and handllng the
various classes of goods indicated. The Courierrecommends these concerns as leaders in

theïr classes and every prospective purchaser can rely upon getting honest wares f rom them.
~~Most of them have years of reputation behind them. Moreover, they are "National" and a con-

stant reminder of the steady growth in Canadian jndustries. The Directory "iI appear in the
last issue in each month. Watch it grow.

Buyers unable to find the desired information 'in this directory are invited to write to, this
office for information, which will be furnished f ree of charge.

ýSPHALT. 1
mperial 011 Company, Limited, "Im-

perl" Asphalt, Toronto.
WTOMOBI LES.
Lusseil Motor Car Co., Limited, West

Toronto.
WUTOMOBILE ACCE8S0RIES.
hitten & Foster, Toronto.
!anadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limit-

ed, Toronto.
)eer Park Garage & Livery, Toronto.
WUTOMOBILE LUBRICANTS.
mperial 011 Comnpany, Llmited, "Pola.-

ine.'l Toronto.

CORSETS.
Crompton Corset Co., Lim1ited, '«C. C.

a la Grace" Corsets, Toronto.
COTTON AND WOOL WASTE.
Scythes & Company, Limited, Toronto
COTTON DUCK.
Scythes & Company, Limited, Toronto.
OREAM SEPARATORS.
The Sharpies Separator Go., Toronto.
DrA.MON OS.
Scheuer's, Limited, Toronto.
ELEVATORS.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Toronto.
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.
Ontario May-Oatway Pire Alarmns,

i4mited, "Jyrene Fire Extinguisl-
ers," Toronto.

FLOU R.
Western Canada Flour Milis Co., Ltd,,

"Purity" Flour, Toronto.
FOUNTAIN PENS.
Mable, Todd & Co., "Swan Fountain

Pens," Toronto.

Co., Limited,
>ronto.
,Limlted "Ioce

GELATINE.
Chas. B. Knox Co., Montreal.
GINGER ALE &. SODA WATER.
Chas. Wilson, Limited, Toronto.

Toronito.

OILS AND GREASES.
The Crescent 011 Co., Toronto.
Cjanadian Oil Companies, Ltd., Toronto.
Northern 011 Co., Toronto.
OIL REFINERS.
The British American 011 Co., Limited,

1Toronto.
The Imperial 011 Co., Limited, Toronto.
OIL SOAP.
Ontario Soap & 011 Co., Toronto.
OIL STOVES.
Imperlal 011 Co., Limited, "Perfection"

011 Stoves, Toronto.
OVERALLS.
Hamilton, Carhartt Mfg., Limited, To-

ronto.
PAINTS AND VARNISHES.
Berry Brothers, Inc., Walkerviile, Ont.
Alabastine Co., Limited, Paris, Ont.
Martin Senour Co., Limited, Montreal.
The E. Harris Co., of Toronto, Ltd.
PEPPERMINT LOZENGES.
H. de Leeuw, "Naval Peppermints."

Toronto.

rintmng 1flA:
Toronto.

Colour

Go., Llmlted, Toronto.

Razor Co., Mentreal.
:LS.

-Rubber Goods Co..

"Windsor"
idsor, Ont.
ruWYQ

SOAP (TOILET>.
N. K. Fairbanks Co., Limited, ".Fairy"1

Soap, Montreal.
B. J. Johnson Soap Co., lac., "Palm.

olive" Soap, Toronto.
SPORTING GOODS.
The Harold A. Wilson Go., Lîmited,

Toronto.
Rico Lewis & Son, Limlted, Toronto.
John B. Brotherton, Toronto.
STATIONERS AND PUBLISHERS.
W. J. Gage & Go., Llmited, Toronto.
STEEL (Tool).
Wm. Jessop & Sons, Liniited, Toronto.
STOVES.
Glare Bros. & Co., Limited, "Hecla"

.Stoves, Preston, Ont.
SUGAR.
St. Lawrence Sugar Refineries Lira-

lted, Montreal.
SUSPENDERS.
King Suspender Go., Toronto.
TANKS.
Thor Iron Works, Toronto.
TEA.
*&alada Tea Co., Toronto.
rTELEPHONES AND SUPPLIES.
Canadian Ind'ependent Telephone- Co.,

Limited, Toronto.
TENT8 AND TARPAULINS.
Scythes & Company, Llmited, Toronto.
TIRÉ' VULCANIZING.
Hill Tire & Rubber Co., Toront.
TO8ACC-.
Imperlal Tobacco Co., Ltd., Montreal.
TOILET REQUISITES,
Andrew Jergens Co., Limited, "Wood-

bury'a" Facial Soap, Perth, Ont.
Ferd. T. Hopkins & Son, "Gouraud's"

Oriental Cream, Montreal, Que.
TOYS.
The Harold A. Wilson Co., Limited,

Toronto.
TRANSFORM ERS.
Maloney Electrlc Co., lmited, of Can-

ada, Toronto.

Go.; Limited, "Un-
writers, Toronto.
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No matter where you live or what you or your family want in Fusor Pur

garmuents, you, van buy cheaper and better by dealing direct with us.
It will pay you te, send f or our Fur Style Book, f91s-16 edition, SZNT

FRFe on request WoMc-tineM Page%î oIfllrtratiof utInffu1fi, ý amd

,der OU ytm o un

te, 112 F R01 TiIAPPERK 'F4 WEA IMERw
Wh- rs u mlizeoMatlu an, pordidg et uhueslwrat ~bu ofs 115 )1-9 1. refl . a e are t ar geeteahwI

Mul fru t th trpr, you iili &pprenmato the unri- ç 12.5
SURO Match maufctr hmitdeIe x6t. and For

ai h- opportoult y -let a- en,
355 are. tho by t.ii~ thr, by ne i ae O

lb.~ ~ ~ e .ideic e prt1t.
fa fui Focs von Ca,, ontbs tru sfo t

.......... - -d ithc uuou4uw ail andg

Sam rct À 1".-

Do net wait but s.nd to.day t.
IVE ARE TU LA,

]RAW Pilts INW CA

Room 262 Hallam BUIIding, Toronto, Canada.

At. the Sign of the Maple
(Concluded froei page il.)

workers into conveners of "courts,"
and these *ladies arranged their own
pictures. Prominent axnong the con-
veners were Mrs. C. J. Doberty, Mrs.
Charles Kingsmiil, Mrs. St. Denis Le-
moine, MNs. George Desbai'ats, Mn.
Blondin, Mme. Lemieux, Mrs. Biggar,
and many others. Sozne of the strik-

lng pictures were "Lady Godi-va,"
"The Studio," "I.a Musette," and
"1Wben did you last see your father?"
Miss Jean Fleming, whbose mother is
lu charge of a bospital for Canadian
convalescents at Lunn House, Eng-
land, daiiced several Intricate num-
bers with professional grace and skili.

M RIS. L. 0. Bingay, editor of the At the samne time that Miss SaundersWomen's page of the Port Ar- was injured by the shell, one of ber
thur Chronicle, lias gone to Eng- companions. In the work, the daugliter

land, to loin ber husband, Captain Bmn- of the burgomaster of the town, was

The Edmonton Women'-s Press Club
bave petitioned the tlty commission-
ers, requestlng .them to lower the
street car steps. This Club aiso held
an. open meeting In November to dis-
euss the proposed. agreement of the
city witb the, Hydro-electrie Company,
-who d&tend srpending $6,00,000 in the
erection cf a dam on the Saskatche-
wan river.

4t the annual meeting of the Wina-
peg Club, the following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. Annie Ander-
son Perry; Vice-President, Mrs. A. V.
Thomas; 2nd Vice-President, ivrs. C.
P. Walker; Secretary, Miss Cohen;
Trea-surer, Miss C. Corneîl.

Miss Edna Kells, of the Edmonton
Journal, bas beeau elected President o!
the Edmonton Women's Business Club.
The new a.partments of tbis club were
officially opened last inonth by Mrs.
Artbur Murpby.

One o! the Interesting guests enter
taned by the Toronto Club recently
was Monsieur de Champ, who hadl been
called bacli to France at the beginning
of the war, but Is now lnvalided houme
to Canada. Monsieur de Champ gave
a most graphie description cf war
conditions In France

Mrs. Nellie McClung, whose name
bas become a household word in theC
-western provinces, bas, during ber re-
cen-t'visit to Ontario, been speaking
to crowded bouses In varlous towns
a'nd cities. While in Toronto Mrs,
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The Annexation Society
(Continued from page 14.)

ing met ber at your sister-in-law';i
shop, wbere 1 went to buy a bat for
rny sister."

"Yet monsieur takes ber out, pri-
ývateiY, to dinner," said Monsieur
Charles, eievatlng bis eyeibrows. "Eh,
weil, the Englisb are, of course, dif-
ferent."

"Qulte different," answered Jimmie,
in Engllsb. "Utterly! The Engisb
do 3ust wbat tbey please. Shall we
proceed to discover the miscreant who
muddled the matter of the goose, mon-
sieur Y"

Monsieur Charles hailed this pro-
posai with dellgbt, and tbey returued
to the station. Tbere they passed in
review a regiment of porters of. ai
sorts and sizes. Jimmie professed-his
inabillty to recoguIze auy of them.
In the end, feeling convinced that ho
had thrown Monsieur Charles off the
track, he remarked drily that lie did
flot kuow If the man they wanted was
dark or fair, tail or short, fat or thin,
and tbat he was afraid tbey- would
nover fiud hlm. Monsieur Charles
turned on hlm w'ith. eyes of reproach.

"But, monsieur, my goose!" he ex-
climed.

Jimmie spread out his bands and
sbrugged his shoulders.

"There it is, monsieur!" he sald. "I.
have done my best, Âmidst ail these
men, amidst ail this confusion, what
more eau I do? The hamper bas evi-
dently gone astray, it bas probably got
mlxed up with other affairs, P'ossii>ly
by titis hour it has arrived at Cannes,
or Biarritz, or is ln Switzerland or
Italy. It wouid, I am sure, Monsieur
Charles, be far botter if you would
permit me, as it was titrougli me it
was iost, to replace its contents."

M ONSIEUJR CHAR.LES drow hlm-
self up, removed bis bat, and
bowed stiffly,

"Monsieur!" ho said. "I thank you
fnnd dprlinA vniur offer. 1 also offer

replied Jimmie, phleg-

actiy bappen if Charles fouud out
that that bamper had really corne into'
my possession? 0f course, be'd ro-
alize it at once tbat I'd found the
tblngs. Ail 1 eau see just now is that
it migbt be joiiy bad for tho girl if
ho found it out. It mîgbt also be bad
for me. This Is a worse mess than
1 tbougbt"

In order to soive the probiem thus
presented, Jimmie turned into a cafe,
sat down la a quiet corner and con-
sidered mattors witb the help o! a
drink and a cigar. He hall long siuco«
corne to the conclusion that Monsieur
Charles, whoever he migbt be, was
not a persdn to be trltled witb. For
that reason ho had boped that he
would accept the tboory that the wick-
erwork hamper had reaily been lost.
Be know vory woii tbat Monsieur
Charles dared flot advertiso for It,
that it was most improbable that ho
would take more than the simples t
steps to, recovor it. Wblat Jixamie
dreaded was, that Charles sbould dis-
cover that It was In bis possession-'
that inideed wouid lead to complica-
tions la wbich Eva Walsdon, innocent
euough of those goings-on, would la-
evltabiy be iuvoived. Thorofore, the
plain tbing to do was to get rid o! botb
valuablos and bamper, and goose, as
qulckly as possible.

Arrlved at this determination, Jlm-
mie set forth again, latent on carry-
lng it out. Be callodý lu at' a sta-
tloner's shop, purcbased several shgeets
of stout wrapplng paper, a few sticks
of sealing wax, a quantity of twluo
and two heavy glass paper welhtB.
Wit these things ho returaed to the
botol. Lockiug blmself luto bis room
ho weut systematically tg work. Rie
made the Tsar's cross, the IBook of
Hours, and tho gold chain into one
parcel; he replaced the gooso lu its
hampor, and made the hamper into
anothor. He corded and soaled both
parcels: the one contalulng the stolen
goods he addressed to himself at the
Carlton Botol in London. And then,
Ieaving the larger one on bis table,
he carrlod the smaller to the nearest
post-offlco, aud sent it off by regis-
tered post. It was wlth a slgh of re-
lief that he saw the clerk who recelved
it place it indlffoeroutly aside amongst

wer- Meanwhl,
the heart

SHOPPER'S GUIDE

nd wbat he would do
Lhat problemn. Be had
avy paper weights in
5 soon as dark foil ho
b to te quays wblcb
the Soine, choose a
drop the parcel into

)se limpid flood h. de-
would slnk for ever.

ne; 1$ must bo doue.
eut for a stroîl around
ris.
ock, aud dusk was ap-
Jimmie returned to

HOTEL DWE£CTORY
THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL.

(European Plan)
Onle Mundred and Flfty fIooms.

Single rooeua, withou-t bath, 31.50 and
$2.00 per day; rooms. wlth bath, $2.00 per

da nd upwaaila.
St, James and Notre Dame Sts,, Montreai.

ferent KING KDWARD HOTEL,
Ste.mv Toronto, Canada.

-Flreproof-
Aommnrodajtion foir 750 guesto, $1.50 up.

HOW Am»e'f'can and IIuropeim Plansa.
l'OR- MOSSOP HOTEL.
ryou (ULlted)

mem-
'eased TORONTO, CANADA,
Ilio.,
Book~ European Plan. Absolutely F'lreprooL.

ronto. Roomas with or withoeat bath froni $1.60.

ITE

THE CHILDREN LIKE MAGGI SOUPS

I ' Just ses the littie ones A
A enjoy it, after'coming ln

from the cold, crisp aIr.
Nourishlng and sustain-
I ng. A prevenitative NGIM I

à against colds and chills.

*Ut-Piclflt For 20 Flavor. tu heffl Froua. EaIly PrepurdTN RsONM$T4 FROM YOUR GROCER OR

MACLURE & LANGLEY, Limited - Toronto, Moutreal Winnipeg
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For Afternoon
Ca1Iers

Chocolates a re o f first
importance. ia nong' s
Delectos are exquisite.
Every piece gives pleasure
in eatînQ.

had not rnoved the parcel In an ab-
sent-minded moment just before go-
ing out. He lookcd everywberc, under
the lied, In the wardrobe, In is own
suit-case, In the drawcrs, big and lit
tie. Ho drcw blank overy time. After
that ho put bis bande. lu bis peckets,
wbistled softly, and proceedcd to
thlnk.

Most people, placod lu thls predica-
ment, would have rushed to the bell,
summoned the manager and lnltlated
a movemout o! lnqniry. But suci a
notion nover entered Jlmmie's mImd.
Ho knew things about this affair which
ho was net golug to co1 nmunlcato to,
any hotel m~anager on eartb. Ho
wanted anything rather than lnqulry,
commotion, bothr-the propor course
wae one of secrecy and quiet proce-
dure. But, on what Uines? It was very
evident te hlm that Monsieur Charles
was already at work. Jlmrnle'e ac-
tive brain had alroady concelved how
the theft of the parcel had probably
taken place. To beglu witb, Charles
bad most Ilkely bad birn watched fromi
the moment they parted at tho Gare
du Nord. Thore need bave been no
difficulty about. that. Jimmie haci
lioticed that at the cafe te whlch the
F~rencbman bad taken him for de-
jeuner Charles was weil known, and
had exchanged greetings with several
men. Secondly, it was evldent that
somebody who knew deflnitely wbat
hoe wanted had entered Jirmlie's room
and purlolned the parcol. That coulil
have been doue by either o! two means

.n part
e. By

agent
ondon,
Lt over
nocent

ing and through the nlgbt until I leave
'the Gare du Nord to-morrow morning.
I wIll pay handsomely for his services
-now. Tberc necd be no trouble
about expenses--I arn a rlch man. I
may not necd any speclal service-
agaîn, I may. But I want hlm to bg
at hand if I need hlm. You have such.
a -man?"

The high personago srniled, and
picking up a tube spoke a !ow, words
into, Its mouthleco. Almost immedi-
ately tic door oponed and a well-
dressed gentleman, spectacled and
bearded, who mlght have passed for
a'higbly respectable merchant or law-,
yer or doctor, entered the room.

"'Monsieur Scbmldt," murmured Uic
blgb officIai -wlth a glance at Jýimmie.
"At your Immediate disposal, mon-
sieur."

1Jimmie saluted Monsieufr Schmidt,
and turned te the cbie!.

"'You wlll perhaps, explain'briefly te
Monsieur Schmidt how the matter les
wbeu I arn gone?" ho sald. 'II arn a
littie pressed for time. But 1 wlU ex-
plain new -to Monsieur Schmidt ex-
actly what I want to-nlght. It Is this,"
ho continucd, turnlng to ther detective.
l'This ovenîng, Monsieur, at balf-past
si, 1 dine wli a ady ai the cafe at
thc bottom o! Uic Rue Royalcý-you
know lt?-yes? I wlsh you to, bo there,
fo follow us In, or to bo there when
wc arrive-that, perhaps, would be
bettor-to dîne there yoursclf, to, fol-
10w me when we leave. Wo shall go
to some theatrc-you wlll follew us
there. When we leave that 1 shall
escort the lady to an address lu Uie
Rue de la Paix-Uic bonnet-shop o!
Valerie et Cie. You will see me leave
bier there. After that I wlsh you to
spcnd thc night at my hotel - Uic,
Grand. I ar nuow golug to telephone
te the botol to'ordor a room for you-
a fniend of mine, you understand?-
close te rny owu. Wc shall mcci, thon,
at midnlght, at your room there. Al
yen have to do is te ask for the room
ordered for yen by Mr. Trickctt. la
it all plain?"

"Per!cctly, monsieur," murmurcd
Uic detective. 'II comprehend mnatters
prccisely. I shall have my suit-case
!orwarded te the botel duning the even-
ing to be lu readincas ou niy arrivai."

rate, would take care that she re-
turned to London in safety. After
that- .1

"'You have seen no more of monsieur
Charles?" hoe asked as they settled
down to dinner. "He hasn't beon ln
again?"'

III have seen no more of Monsieur
Charles," sbe answercd. "But-I have
heard frorn Madame lu London."

iShe made a littie grimace of arnuscu
annoyance as Jimmie turned and star-
cd at ber.

'Trom. Madame Charlesl", he ex-
claimed. "Wbat-since I saw you?

"By telephone-this afternoofl.I
suppose Monsieur Charles has beeii
telephonlng to, ber. Sho ls-furiols."

"Turious? Wbat-about the bam-
per?"

"About the hamper. Sbe--abused
me-frantcally. Sbe blamed me en-
tIrely. And she said I must at once
do ail I could to flnd the hamper-
leave ail business and set to work at
once."

"Wbat time 'was this?" asked Jixo-
mie, alter a moment's sulent consid-
cration.

"Time? Oh, about half-past one. Of
course, I could do nothlng. I don't
understand why tbere is so rnucb fuss
about that ridiculous goose. Still-I
sball have a very unpleasant quarter
of an hour with Madame when I re-
turn. 5

"'You had better allow me to s00
lier," remarked Jimmnie. 'il tale ail]
the larne. Ani perhaps 1 ean br1flg
bier to sec reason."

He feit as hie spoke that it was ail
very well sayiug this; but, aftcr ail,
it was more talk. He knew now that
Monsieur Charles must h~ave tele-
phoned to London as soon as he, Jlni-
mie, bad Ieft hlm; that showed the
anxicty hie foit about the missing valu-
ables. Well, Jinîmie know of later
things than this. Ijneonsciously, lie
glancod acress at Monsieur Schmidt.
That gentleman, apparently very mueb
at his easo, was oatlug bis dinner withi
all the enjoyment of yout truc Par
isian-for ail the sigu that hie showed
of it thore might bave bene crime
in tbe world. His calm face gave Jirn-

ifew words wiUi hlm as
and future dcvelopmonts,
;ay. At the next telephone
rang np Uic hotel, and se-
in for bIs frleud-tbe next

own. And that done, hoe
Le thc Rue Royale te await
.nce o! Eva Walsdcn.
.pounds te tfity farthiugs

lng followed," mused'Jlrn-
ounged carelossly beneath
'"I only boe that tho chic!
riglit when hoe said that
,,e absolutely unknown te
1 aristocracv of Paris. If
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THE COURIER.

f ocet IfteM mn
THE TRAIN NOT

LOSI TO SIGHT

T HE shortness o! skirts now in vogue,
not only for day costumes but also.
for evening dress, has not precluded

the wearIng 0fý trains. They are being
worn lust as effectively with the aibbre-
vlated frock as they were with the trail-
lng gown that marked the yester-year.
There is necessarily, however. a differ-
ence In their treatment.

Cut as slendér panels of the gown ma-
terial, they often hang entlrely separate
from It. Attached to the waist at the
back or falllng f rom the shoulders liRe
a court train, they detach themselves
gracefully from the short evening frocks,
to which they are now a novel addition.

a flght of black lace butterfiies or swal-
lows, a flower cluster, or odd geomnetric
motifs are inset with the samne artistlc
care that one would pose an ornament on
a hat.

One of the prettiest pairs of stockings
seen was of black silk with a diagonal
inset of vine leaves of lace, w.ith the ten-
druls of embroidery.

To make these inset stockings the lace
motifs are pinned on the stooking while
on the foot. Then the lace is basted to
*the stocking ani is sewn on wlth an over
and over embroidered stitch along the
lace edge done wlth silk sew.ing twist.
The part under the inset is then eut
away.

A SIMPLE METHOD
T 0 dlean kid gloves when slightly soli-

ed-.Take a teaspoonful of powdered
French chalk. Put the gloves on the

hands and the chalk Into the palmn of
one glove and rub the hands and fingers
together as.if washing your hands. Take
off the gloves without shaking them and
lay them, aside for a night. Put themn on
and clap the hands or wipe the gloves
with a clean cloth. Fuller's earth will do
nearly as well.

DAME FASHION'S DECREE

T HE hlgh coiffure. Is lncluded In' the
season's silhouette. While the
French twist has not altogether dis-

appeared and ls-stili found by many te, be
the mnost becomlIng arrangement of the
hair, it is rapidly being replaced by the
-psyche knot," or soft cluster o! curie
placed high upon the head. The outllne
thus gained ls very graceful and adds
both yýouth and hefght to the wearer.

Skating, it would seem, Is likely to be-
corne a revived art this wlnter. In anitici-
p)ation the sbops are showing a great
varlety of attractive sport costumes. One
comnes in velveteen, the skirt and cap of
wlde stripes on a background of contrast-
ing colour, while the coat, of a length
haîf way' between hlp and knee, matches
elther the stripe or the background. Fur
trimming on collar and cuits adds to the
attractiveness o! this smnart costume.

The fur coat ls always capable of filling
avariety of purposes. Hiudson Seal with

skun baningmaRes an ex~cellent com-
binatio. Such a coat serves for both
day and evenlng wear and is practlcal as
well as vastly becoming.

"Joffre blue" la one o! the Ieason's soit
a nd becomning shades. This apparently is
a contradlctory terrn, as General Joffre,
we understanc, i s of a decldedly opti-
m'is t i teroperament.

*Floor cushions are mnilady's latest
I whim, square, oblong, round-tbey may

bc~ any shape to mnatch the character of
* the room, so long as they serve as an

effýctive rest .for dainty feet.

onibo qulte smat, one mnust wear
somenth4ng the.t no one else is wearing.
The only real novelty in shlrtwaists is

on o eorgette crepe, buttoned ln the
iback. It Is quite dIfferent-therefore It

You may be deceived
some day by an imitation of

and possibly you will not detect this imitation untit
the tea-pot reveals it. Demand always the genuiné'
"Salada" ini the sealed aluminum packet, and see
that yogget it, il you want that unique f1avour of
fresh, clean, leaves properly prepared and packed.

THE MAN BEHIND THE PRODUCT

Lt took years of researches and
- careful experimentation be-

fore the- combination of rich
S Oporto wine with Extractum

Cinchonae Liquidum (B.P.)
could be perfected so as to be
borne by the most. delicate
stomach., Owing to its per-

fection

a la Qitina du Pérou

has won the confidence of the Canadian Medical Pro-
fession by reason of the high standard of excellence
of this tonic-reconstituant.,

Beware of tonie wines with similar sounding names
-look for the fac-simile of the proprietors' signa-
ture, on every label.

Big Bottie Ask YO1JR Doctor .Ail Druggists
H-i

Tohaesnl sat at t es,

must ho put up in a moisture-proof
package.
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Tales for Children fr om Many, Lands
"Sixteen Volumes of Literary- and Artistic Delight"

Fromi the publishing house of T. M. Dent & Sons, Ltd.,-designers of more
than one famous Iibrary-comes aniother Series of Classies just in time for
th~e Christmas season. "Tales for Chîldren Fromi Many Lands" is the titie of
the new series which, by its pleasing appearance, is iutended to captivate the
faincy of more than the "Kiddies," for to see, to toueli and handie these
exquisite books is to enter once more into the alluring regions of mediaeval pi
legend, of fairy tale, fable, and of ricli romance. But first and last the seriei
is for the ehildren. And happy the ehild who first becomes acquainted through
these tasteful volumes with King Arthur and the Knights of the Round Table,
with the redoubtable Gulliver, with the Romance of Bayard and the fables
of ýE~sop and LaFoutaine, with Robin Hood and his merry men, with the fairies
of Britain, Spain and the Continent, and with the incomparable tales of "The
Ugly Duckling" and "The Stork" and others with whidh the genins of Hans
Andersen lias enriched the Euglish tongue. F'or mere form, nothing lias been
left undone to make the ehild's introduction to imaginative literature what it
ouglit te be-a ministry of pure delight.

The Formnat
From the accompanying illustrations some idea may be gathered of thc

exquisite and conviueing format wýhich the publishers with their uuerning
taste have chosen. With the same judgment which formulated the famous
Everyman 's Library for the general reader they have made the "Chldren 's
Tales" in appearance the inevitable "last word." The foran ehosen is what
is called Square (Jrown Octavo, whidh is 5 x 7 iuches. The paper is cf heavy.1
texture, with faint India tint and the dull surface so restful to the eyes. The
binding is in two styles, full ClctI with luxurious gold design and coloured
vignette, and an eveu ridher library style of One-quarter Morocco, whielù
also hais a design lu gold. In order that the readiug cf the volumes should
create and convey the enitieal pleasure which elings around character and
design, a specially olear font of type has been east for the text. It is most
artistie and beautiftil ln ceharaeter and imnposes the least possible strain upoti
the eyes.

The Illustrations
Each book 'of the sixteen comprising tliis Chîldren's Library lias beeti

supplied with numerous deeorativc head and tait pieces as well as cerly
exeouted Unae drawings Ullus-
trative of the tx. AU, these Sp.cimon Illustration.
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